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This is an adventure for one player and one 
Dungeon M aster. The module is for use wiLh 
Lhe D UNGEONS & DRAGONS~ game sys· 
tern and requires a copy of the Basie and 
Expert rules in order to play. 

Bladco£Vengeancecoocems theadvemures 
of Erystt'lle of Dorneryll, a level 7 cU. 
Erystellc can be a male or a frmale 
character as this will make no di£rerentt Lo 
the Dow of the advemure. Alternatively, the 
OM may allow another character to be wed 
instead of Eryscdle. ln this case the DM 
may have to limic the spelJs and magical 
equipment available lo the character, as 
this advemure has been specilicall)• des· 
igned around Erystclle's abilities, spells 
and equipment. 

THEEMERLAS 

The northern 1ip or Canolbartb Forrst 
(Map2 Expen Rulebook -page33) i~a wild 
and be-duliful arl'a known as the Emerlas. 
Shrouded in mystery and legend, che 
Emcrlas i~ home to numeroul> creaturt·s. 
Floati ng high abovt> che EmC"rlas is the 
Shining lsk of Kart'lia. a fat'tlorneb('(' page 
28). The Shining lsk is on ly vis1blt> at 
nig h1 and appt'al's as a brigh1 star in the 
hl'3vens, known 10 th<" elws as the Star of 
Galannor. 

Two thousand years ago. the rtd dragon 
Gorka lk new out of the northern mount
ains and de!>troyed large traces of thc
Emerla . Seeking a t hampion 10 wmba1 
the dtagon, Karelia\ a11cn1io n lig htt'd 011 

Galann<>r Nightflamc, an t.'Hin hl' ro ol 
great renown. dwelling in Aln1cim w thc-
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south. Karelia stni a ra\'etl as her messenger 
to Gala nnor Nightflamc to lt'ad him from 
Alfht'im. Cala1111or made haste to the 
Emcrla~ and sough t ou1 Gorkalk's lair in 
the Misty Hills. There. a reuible fighc 
t'll\lll'd .md. in '>Pi te o f h is wounds, 
Galan11or slrw the dragon. Kardia was 
1mp~ed with Galannor\ bravery. In her 
si lvt·r sh ip, she carried the wounded hl•ro to 
the.' Shining Isle where lw now lives b<'yond 
h is )pan or yt•ars. 

Since 1ht:11 tht' Emerla~ has bt>c:n pt•ardul 
aud many (fl'atum. havt' made it 1hci1 
honw. Rtcc111ly. howe\'cr. the n.>d dragon 
Khordarg ha~ ITIOVl>d into thl' lair or Itel 
great grandfather. Corkalk. By employing 
1hrca1s and p(om1scs of wealth !)he has 
brought many humanoid bands uuder he1 
comrol. Khordarg now pla ns to lay waste 
tu 1he are-.i. and sht· has already destroyed 
the dwarven stronghold of Granicgapc 
(area 17 - sre ~lap E> and tht' human ham lt'l 
ol Sci ubton (area 18). At 1he stare of the 
adventure, on ly Erystellt''s great uncle 
Oruinder (area 2> suspects Khordarg's 
exiscencc. 

DORNERYLL 
Erystelle's homt-. Domeryll (area I · Map 1) 
is a large oak m•e on the w u1hcrn cdg<' of 
the Emerla:.. On brightly painted plalfonns 
high in the! branch~ of Dorneryll, the elves 
or E1 yst<'lle's family have made Lheir 
homes. The area around the Lret" is laid out 
with pleasant fl ower. v«geLable and herb 
gardens. To the cast of the uce arc a few 
outbu i lding~ and stables for the famil y's 
ho~es. Th« nearest e1£in dwelling to 
Doml'')'U is that of Druindet. 1be clfia 

smith to th l.' north Wt'St (area 2). All ocher 
elves livt- 10th<" l>OLl th. deep in Cano lbarch 
f orebl. 

As a youngs1er, ErysteUe was never a llowed 
10 wandeor far in the Emttlas and con· 
scquendy the-character 's knowledge or the 
area is sketchy. On reaching maturity, 
Erystelle headed south to Alfheim, the ell 
king's court, aud 10 lands beyond. 

ERYSTELLE'S DESTINY 
HOMECOMING {pa~ 4): After years or 
adventuring in dist.ant lands, Erysttlle has 
dttided lo return home. But the: hom~ 
coming will be Car from p lc:asalll; most o f 
Domeryll's inhabitams Lie dead, slain by 
the red dragon Khordarg, while Domeryll 
itself is in names. This vicious attack 
cannot go unavenged. .. 

THE EMER.LAS (page 8): A lcuer found 
by the burning trunk of Domeryll will lead 
to the forge of Erystelle's great uncle (area 
2). Druinder will suggest that Erystelle 
auempts to recall Galannor NightClame. 
DruindCT thinks that the hermit of the 
north (area 6) will know how this is to be 
done and gives directions to the herrnifs 
cave. Unfortunately, the hermit has gone 
into hiding and Erystelle wiJI be unable to 
find him until much later in the quesL 
However, Fate bas chosen Erystelle to save 
the Emerlas and to be as great a hero as 
Galannor Nightilame. After collecting 
numerow clues, Ery Lelle will discover the 
location and secret of the Shattt'red Pillars 
(area 20). From here, Erynelte will jo urnl!')' 
to the Shining Isle aboard the silver ship of 
Karelia the Caedomc. 



THE SHINING ISLE (page 20): Two Its~ 
face Erystelle on the Shining lsle. H the:' 
Silver Warrior (arra S2) is defeated and r.he 
Bridge or Cha~ (area S!S) successfoUy 
ncgoda1ed, Ery"Stclle wiU arrive a1 rhc 
Silver G lade (an-a S'I). Here, Karelia 1hc 
faedom~ await~ with the magiml items of 
Galannor - induding 1he sentient sword, 
Scmbane. 

THE MISTY HILLS (page 2!S): journey
ing 10 Khorc.larg 'i. lair, Eryste llt• will 
discover thousands of humanoids ready for 
an a.~\au lc on Alfheim. To slay Khordarg, 
Erystclk has 10 sneak through a cave 
\ystem to 1he dragon's lair and there face 
he1 in single combat. 

MOVEMENT 

Trails and Woodlands 

M oH'ml'n t along tnu.b ~al n onnal ntoH'· 
lllCllt ra tt-S, oU Lht• tratl !> this drops IO half. 
l ' 11lt'~' otlwrwiw ~pt·dfi ,·d . c-nt1HJllll'I' 

occur al a rang<" o l :Sdtix JO )'ard~ on the 
trnih. a nd 2d-Jxl0 y;11d\ in the> \\'(xx.b . 

Rivers 

RiH'r' arc· ~c·ncr.i ll ) 11111mun·1han IO f<'<'I 
wide and <:"•Ill br c·;1~il) cro:"t't.I a t the: 
baidi:tt'' · .\wa\ hom cht· htulgt'\, 11\i.'r, 1;i11 
Ix· swum (M't' F.x1x-r1 Ru lrliool.. · Jl"gr 27). 

HEALING 
Any magi(·.tJ itl'rru. (including pouon~and 
~o on) that wi lJ cure Erys1elle'~ wounds 
will also work on a n y companions. 

ROLE PLAYING 

l 1nhkr Kroup adVl'mun.·s. whcrr playt' t s 
ran t.11.,. u~'i tlw c 0111 <1<' ur rh ... ulvt·n1 u rc and 
puult'll with orht•1 playns. th<· play<'r in 
1hi-. moJult• rannm do 1hi,. Tlw DM 
~houlcJ U'i<' com•rrs;mons wuh frit'ud lv 
N PO, .h ,1 11tt'ltr1~ of hrlping E t Htc-lk By 
ha~m~ ~PCs 01~L. quc-~tiom ;md n lk 1 
ad\'ltt. tlrl DM r.m as~ist lht' µla)'t:J in 
10111i11~ w u 111cl11sio11, .ind in kc.•t·ping 
11 ;u k of l hl' llUllKIOll' pwu·~ ol i11frn 111a 1 ion 

acqui1l'tl throughou1 tlw .ulvt'tt l111t·. 

lntelligence Checks 

Dm ing rh1· tou1,t· ol th1:. ;11h1·111u1t• E1 y~-
1l'llc I) rt'QUit t.'fi lU pUl tugt•tlll'I \ UllOU' 

picn·~ of inf(lrmario11 .111d tu .,olw ,, 
llU Ill beJ o l f-IULJ.lt~. 11 thq>lJ\'t'I ... t 'XJ>l'lll.'11· 

nn~ c.11llrt uh) anJ th l!> b ~µo1l1ng tht• flow 
ol the atlvnHun.'. Lht.• DM i.hould mall' an 
1ntdhgtllt1' dtt'd, loi El}'rdk b\ rullin~ 
ld20. If tlw ~tort'•~ lt'i." than t11 equal to 
i:.f)''''°' Ir', 11111·lligrnu· ( I 6) thl· DM 'hnulJ 
~ 1vt tht' p layt'r him~ 10 the -i1l111io11 . 
llcm·t \ ' l't , 1mdlig1•11t t ch t>tks ,1t1111ltl ht• 
11..wti 'par i ngl~. a:- ,1 lot 0£ the· fun 11f thl· 
aJH·n11111· 1oml'~ (mm solvmg thr \ -;.1r1011' 

probkm). 

TIME 
TIU' pas-.agt· of 11m1 j, impn11a111 in 1h1~ 
<ttlH·111111r. A, 1i1111· gu<•,on 1h1· fr1-qu1°1tC)' 111 
a 1wt L., b,· Khord<irg mid hn 111ir1io11' 
iru rt•;rw' h1•1· EVESTS · pa~r 9' nu.• DM 
)hould l..t't'p .t larl'lu l n"tmd of tlw n11mlx·1 
ol ila\s l'l<tp,t'\l 'imc' tlll' , 1.11 t of 1lw 
<Jtl\'t' lllUlt' 

SETTING OUT 

.\1 1lu bc:ginrun~ n l rhr advt·murc.·. thr OM 
'hnulJ gin· 1ltr pl.t)C'r Ery~tdlc•'<; ( harnc H'I 
.,11,,·1. :md 1 hr half ·pa~t· trar-nut whit h Im ... 
tlw pl,1)1'1 ·, \\'ill11•111,...,, m.1p.11uJ th1· pla)1·1 ·, 
map of Dornny II 011 11 1 ~c·r PuU-ouc Shed I 
Tlw ~~1·nd 11! GalJ1111or ~ tumid 1101 Ix· 
~iH·n out u111il la1c·1, whc·n E1 )!>tdlt- .. p1•.1L... 
wilh Dt uinJu (we.· J IFJ 2). 

ABBREVIATIONS 

Mclll'>lt' I \llll i,til\,11 t· li,tn.l 111 th1• lollm\' 111~ 
mdt·1· 

N umbt.-1. Ndmt:: Al muur 11:1.." (AC); 11 ic 
clitt' (HD); 11 11 poitth (bp i: M uw1m 11t 1. 111-.. 

(!'tfV): Nu111lx•1 of aum i..., (#AT1: l>am.1~1· 
(0 ): SaH· .t' (Sa,~1: Mmak (ML}: Ali~11 -

ml'11I (AL); bcpc:nt•t1ct. poem ~.t lul' IX.Pl. 
Roll ut:cckll IV h11 .nmour t l<L'!'I 11•1t1 

(THACO • t't' bt.-lowi: Souur. 

Jhr folh,1\\ iug abb1t·~1d11011' .1n 11\t'tl: 

C • c kri< ; F - ligh tc'f ; Ml1 - 111.Jg11 llM't. E 
ttf, L - la'' fuJ; N · m·u1r.il: C - t baou< ; S · 
~•rt·ngrlt; 1 - u11dligt·mt·: W - wi"lwn; D · 
d1•xtc·111\o ; C- t 01h1111111tm: C H - 1h~u1 .. m:i: 
B -Diel>'! Oungt·on M:1~lt'I'> Rulthool... 
Clollowt'Cl by pagl' numlx.·1 ); E - D~D 
l:.xp<'n Ru kbnnl.. (fn ll11w1·d b)' pagt· 
1111mb1:r J. 

THACO == fo H it AnnnurCl;",z,·ro. Tlti, 
i' 1 lw toll on I cl20 11t•t·tlc ·tl hy >t u t•;11111 t · ltl 

hi1 dll opp<lll<"ll l wuh AC 0. In n11"1 1 ;"'' ' · 

tht· rull 1w1'tl1"tl to h ii n l ht·t <tr lllo111 1 la!>"'' "' 
T t-IAC:O miniu AC . 
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fo<la) Erystcllc is returning home, no 
lungt'r a young cl r but a skilled righter a nd 
powerful wieldt·r o f magic. A juylul home
coming i~ not to be, for Khordarg, grand· 
daughter of Gorkalk, 1lu· n:d dragon slain 
by Galannor, has visited Domeryll firsL 

The Burning of Dorneryll 

While a group of hobgoblins and ogre:. 
caused a di'>lraction by auacking the 
stables, Khordarg flew in low over the rrccs. 
The cl vcs faj led to Sa' her approach and her 
brl."cith weapon turned Dorneryll Crom a 
home i11to a raging inferno. Mos1 or the 
dves 0Ct'ing the tret' died in her next pass. 
Erystelle's parents and the other survivors 
pu1 up a valiant righcagainsuheadvancing 
humanoid hordes, slaying many with tht'ir 
magic and weapons. Seeing this, Khordarg 
turned back to tlle tret'; braving aligbtnrng 
bolt sJw ~woopl'tl in low. Frentlro by the 
smell or blood she slashed 1 ight and lch 
with h~ claws and rent migluil)' with her 
jaw:. unti l no clve!> remained alive in the 
\'icinity of lllt· tl't'e. Having sated htt 
killing urge, Khordarg took co 1he wing to 
m·erset· 1he looting. Satisfied that all was 
wd I. Khordarg g leefully headed for home 
followed h> tbt• majorit}' of her raiders. 

A hobgoblin king w~ le1t LO 5eek ou1 any 
elw:. Ulal m1gh1 be in hiding and lleaod his 
bod)guarili .11<.· )till here when Ery~relle 
arrives. None of rhe monsters encountt'Ted 
in 1lw ,•in1111y of the utt know wht•re
KhordarJt's lair is. 

Once Erystt-lle arri~·es at Doroeryll, the OM 
~hould keep a careful track of tht' time. re 
Erystel le deodes 10 observe Lhe tree Crom 
hidfog, all the remaining raiders wiU head 
nonh-<.'a.'>l along the 1rail (area If). I hour 
later. 

Domeryll's Inhabitants 

There were 17 elves living a1 Domeryll 
before the attack. Two lie dead at the bridge 
(area I b), nine around the tree (area Id), 
1wo a1 the s1ables (area le} a nd 1wo on the 
trail (area If}. A rouut or the bodies will 
reveal that two elves are mjssiog -
Corrunal and Tormalline, Eryslelle's cou
sins. They have aJrcady been taken Lo 

Khordarg's lair for her cnierw nment. 

During lhe exploration or the LrU, 

Erystclle will discover a letter from great 
uncle Druinder. lcawng to Druinder'~ 
forge (area 2) and the next pan of the 
adventure. 

Approach to Domeryll 
~t .tht' St.art of the adventure, ErysrelJe is 
nwng along the southern trail towards 
Domeryll (area I). 

la. Homeward Bound 

Adventuring has taken you far from 
home, LO many suangc and aotic 
lands.. After facing many perils which 
lt'mpcred you .tnd incr~ your 
power, you longed to return to 
Domeryll, lhe great tree whc:re you 
were raised. Saying farewell Lo your 
fellow advcm uren, )'OU headed home
wards on your tnmy warhorse Siar· 
brow, accompanied by your two war 
d~ Eslin and Tarcil. 

The journey has bL"t'.n unevenU:ul 
and you are now winding your way 
along I.he forest crack that leads to 
home. Up ahead you sec smoke 
curling lazily imo the sky. Your 
mouth waters in expectation or 
home cooking and you urge Starbrow 
on, eager to be home. 

Your nostalgic re\/mc lS brokt:n by a 
column of red flame shooting high 
into the sky ahead. Blac;k clouds 
billow up around it and soon the sky 
is filled with dark columns of smoke. 

Your heart leaps in reart Fire coming 
from the direction or home - none 
or your kin would have been so 
foolish as to allow a fire to get out or 
hand. Domeryll must be under 
auad:. Leaning low over Starbrow's 
head, you urge be1 on. Responding 
lo your plea. she surges forwards, 
runningswtftlyalong the track with 
)'OU• two dogs dose ~>n ber heels. 

What was only a kw short miles 
before, now seems h'ke a n<'Ver· 
ending journey as you despcralcly 
urge Stnrbrow 10 greater speeds. Rer 
hooves thunder against the ground 
and her nostrils Oare open. Up ahead 
a group or tall figures stand in the 
middle of the track. Hearing your 
approach, 1hcy rapidly draw their 
weapohs and tunl their ugly, bob· 
goblin Caccs in your direction. 

will be able to make a charge attack (s~ 
.Expett rulebook • page IO) and continue 
along Lbe track past the hobgoblins. 

4.bobgoblin.s: AC6; I ID l +I: hp 1 each; M\' 
90'(30'); llAT I ~word;D 1·8:Sa\'t' fl: ML8: 
AL C: XP 15 each; THACO 18: 881. 

lf for<.-ed 10 do so, the hobgoblins will tell 
the ctr about the other hobgoblins a1 the 
tree (area ld). Each hobgoblin has I lsp. 

lb. Fint View of tht Trer 

Half a milt' pasl the bobgoblins, Erys~llc 
will encounter two ogre~ on a bridge: 

You ride onwards Lo the wooded 
valley where yourdan live. From t.he 
toporthc:ridgeabovetbevaUey. your 
worst Cea.rs are t:onfinned. Domeryll 
~ blackened, and tOngues or name 
lick hungril)• across ils branches.. 
The sound of shouting and the clash 
of weapons carries to you on tht' 
breeze. 

Down the vaUcy-sidc you gallop 
towards the bridge that <;pans the 
river. To your horror. 1wo ogres arC' 
siuingon 1hco1hel' side or •he bridge. 
talking and laughing in their foul 
speech. 

The ogrt'S are 50 ydrds away at this poinL 
~ 3 rt'SUll or the noi~t' Of tht' burning ITI.'t' 

thC)' will not hear ErySU'lle's approad1. 
giving the elf I round or surprise. 

2 ogres: AC 5; HD 4+1; hp 23. 19; MV 90' 
(3<Y): #AT I club; 0 8-8; Save F4; ML J 0: 
AL C; XP 125 each: THACO 15; 8.35. 

Near the ogres are the battered bodies ol 
two dvt:$ - Evandele and Troicui~ - a 
younger brother and sister or Erystclle. 

The ogres have !IOOgp and 200gp res· 
penively. One or them has a small silver 
brooch m the Connofa Oyingswan (vaJue · 
3gp). Erystelle will recognise thi& as the 
brooch givm to Troicu.ics before leaving 
home. The elves' bodies have not.bing or 
v-.Uue on them. 

DORNERYLL 
There are four hobgoblins here. They will Erystelle will arrive ar tbe uee too la Le to 
attrmpt to block the trctck in order to s1op help the clan. Domeryll is buming fierct'ly. 
Erystelle Crom passing. If desired, Erystelle allowing no access to its upper branches. 
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All magirnl uem~ and usrrul equipmen t 
have either been rt1rrie<I oH b)• the raiders or 
burned. 

Thr smoke from 1.he bumang ITt't' reducrs 
Vision 10 60 reel while Wllhin the clearing, 
making i1impo$'1iblt'10 'lt"t' lhe whole ar<'3 
at onct.-. The DM should then·foreonly read 
the boxed descrip1ions when Ery~1ellr i, 
wilhin 60 ke1 or an encoumer area. 
Occnsionally th<· wind will dear a <1ccdon 
of ~moke allowing a clear view nl the 
surrou11d111Ji: area for 1-2 rounds. The OM 
~hould use 1his 1oaid Eryscellt" by allowing 
poten11al enemies to bt> ~1gh1cd. rather 1han 
as a menns of bringing 1hem in 1<> auacl... 

The burnt gras~ .11ound 1ht> 1n·t· is witlle'is 
to 1.he dragon':. breatb weapon. It ~hould I><' 
appa1en1 1ha1 !>omeching other 1h1m th1' 
hobgoblins and ogres was 1espo11sible for 
the desu uc1 ion here. 

le. l\lounted Looters 

Tht> [ollow111g encounter will occur whe11 
fryscellt• first entt·1s1.he 'lea.ring. regardless 
ol the dirt>ction !tom " 'hu:h the trt•c 1i. 

a ppro:u.ht·d: 

Smoke swirls 1bickly arou nd you. 
No1 only is Dorneryll burrung, 
bu1 1he outJy111g builtlit1gs ai; well. 
Through I.he smoke you cau:h glimp· 
.se~ of DorneryU. It is bi.idly blackened 
and stordlt'd, and the ground by 11 

smoulders. A lump rL~{.o; in your 
1hroa1 [or nowhere is there nny sign 
or living elVl'>. Tbt> only Lhings char 
movt' are large shadowy shapes. 
obscured by smoke. 

The ''' ind blow.> Lhe smoke away 
revealing lWO large wolves snifCing 
1bt• air in your diree1io11. Two ugl)• 
goblins .>u rvcy Lhc wood11 ftom Lhc 
wolve:s' bads. They mo1ion to their 
hobgoblin companions and poim to 
11.•here you a1e standing. Now i~ lht> 
Lim<" 10 act! 

·n1t>rc a1e livt· hobgoblins with the: goblin, 
and dirt' wolvl.">. They '"ill all mow 
towards E.rystcUe. who has a ~0% chan1 t • o( 
evading 1hi~ encounu·1 by mo\'ing bar!.. 
into the woods. Should E1ys1clk rc1um. 
thi:y will ,rnwmatirnlly .mad .. 

2 dir~wolvrs: AC6; HDH I; hp23. 18; MV 
150' (50'); FAT I hilt'; D 2-8; Save F2; ML8; 
AL N: XP 125 each: THr\CO 15: 839. 

2goblins: AC6:HD 1-1: hp4fllrh; M\'90' 
(30'); #AT 1 spear; D J-6; Sa'e NM; ML 7; 
Al . C; XP 5 rarh; TffACO 19; 831 . 
5 hobgoblins: AC6: HD l+l; bp 8. 8. 7,-l. ~; 
M\' 90' (30'); #AT 1 sword; 0 l·ft; Saw f l; 
ML 8; AL C: XP 15 each; TH A CO 18; 83 I. 

Du<> to the dense smoke.> around Domcryll, 
the goblim are not affet1ed by rhc d;1ylighL 
The humanmds l1avt> I 7h'P each. 

Id. The King or 1hr Ho bgobliru 

The cratktng and ~plan 1en11g ~ou11d of 
Domeryll at. i1 b11m.,, allow:o l:.l)Sl<'llr 10 

:;urpnse tbc hobgoblm king and h1' 
bodyguards au1umaucally: 

Peering through 1hr smoke you see 
1he charr<:-d uuuk of Dorncryll. Nt."Xt 
to 11. 1hree big and burly hobgoblins 
s1and amongst the mutilated bodit'\ 
of yow clan. ' n11.>y art deep in 
con"ersat ion a11d ha"efat led to notire 
you. Yourparenrs ' co1-pses licamids1 
Ll1c rt'Jllains of nume1 ous gob I ini., 
hobgoblins and ogyes - evidence of 
thei1 \rJliant dealns. The latge.s1 
hobgoblin throws down a piect• or 
parchmcn1 and turt1& round, bi-. 
brigh1 bloodstained cloak aapping 
in the breeze. He ht:ad~ w th~ 
direction of uw .>«ublt:~ Col lowl'tl by 
the otJ1er two and you nouce your 
lllOLh('I'!> bow ctnd quiv~ ~Jtmg 
across one or their backs. 

The hobgoblin king and hi~ bodyguan.111 
a.re heading Lor the siablei. where! hotst.".) 

await 1hem. Once mounrro 1hey will 
gallop norLh·t:a~t a long the nail (art•n I fl 
1owa1ds 1heir lair in che northern hill~. 
Tht•y ar\' presently unaware of E11·s1t"lle'~ 
prt>~t'llCt', and will remain so unles~ Eryi.
tdlr attacks or otht'rwise draw!> 1hei.r 
;memion. 

H obgoblin king: AC 5: HD 5; hp 22; 
MV 90' (30'1; #AT I sword +I; 01-11; Savt> 
F5; ML 11: i\l.,C; KP 175;THACO 14; 8 31. 
2 hobgoblin bodyguaTds; AC 5; HD -t; 
hp 17. 14; MV 90' CSO'l; #AT I sword +l ; 
D 2-9; Save f·I; ML 11; AL C; XP 75 t>ach; 
THACO 15; SSL 

The king carries a sword + l , a ahicld +1, 
and a pi)tion of giant stn.ngtb in a small 
glass OOllle. The poUOll IS ted brown in 
rolour and has an ~anhy ta~lt.". Tbt king 
<lo<'s 11ot know what lhe potion is and will 
llOl drink it. He also Wt'al"Sa gold co1onet or 
d\'i~h mak<' (\'alut" - 2500gp) anti h 
CTUTying 1.!lgems(value-!J.x500gp.4-2dOOgp, 
6xl0gp) aml 97gp in lus pouch. All Lhe.>e 
item~ ha\.e bl't'l'l looced from Ardi.1. Erys
tellc 's rather. 

The bodyguards each haw a sword + I and a 
shidd + 1. loow<l I.roan members or LJ)'~
td k's Camily. One c:nries El'ysLelle's 
moLhcT''> sho rt bow +2, and her 12 anows 
+I. To add to Er}~telle"i. personal invohe
mc111 Lhe D'.\l m<iy i;unilcu ly as~ign th<' 
original O\\/nenhip of m.igic:al b"u11h dud 
shield.~ Lo ocher fomily 111embers. Th<> l>o<ly
gu.it<h have 100-.!lOOgp each • 

A.round 1he uce a1e the sig11i1 ol Kboidarg'' 
µre~enLt' - tl1e scotched g1ound. Liu• burnt 
bO<ile ... tht' drt'P wounds infliuctJ un somt' 
or lht elv(') and lht• footprint~ on llw 

THE LETTER 
The DM should copy the letter and give 11 to the play1•r when 11 is di cowred. T lw top haH"' 
bloodstained and illegible. Titl' 1cmaintler is bloued with blood and reads as foflows. 

tw ID Ullll. £J\1i nal1 ~ wMeli u tpoh l.aoubted ,., dtfpl9 cwl etlllSlld ng bfood lo~- cM 
uk !JOI' ii.ow. 111e.1. t!IM Qofaooa deur llir ltd dtagoa 90.tboCb OJd p4d o ud lo Its f11a. we •a11e f~ 
~lalN&tifos. 
.Jlo111 11 ~- Ill.gs Mlwe ~.ged. iat l~ ~rilltl spob: o4 ru411g1 l'\'Qlll.t. i:nt ~ulllO~ ,.ftoge °' ~uhtoa Is .a ~-
ID lit ~ ttg popidallot ~ Suwrfait~ !Mi du.ioave11 °' Qwilgope "1.ue J~. die cfoo.tc to tlieu ~utre EoAlim 
lata oi:uadu aad ti.tu ~~ dtdiotjed. 
B\e iiollll1 {~ti I! tJ.t wo.b °' ~(1111 £POU" Cl!l Mt lo 
Sfftll !o be lllCtbg logetMt. IA boll pllJceg 'e pAJ Val 

'°" 0 hll/JA ~ -'C _, .9 dou 
~. 14?111 plll6'eA Mis 01~· la IN 
~ ~ btJ If vi&f ~ fiePa 

o£ tiql1 paetQIU. J.IOll! dlsl...ht11q l!l tMit ,._ Cie<IW.t!l 
~ ~ M-11111! 1 veJIWlhfo pe~r:oa: t'JCJ 

t& ega~ gobliu II.ti Ike. 
11uU. .9 ~ 901110 ~d 'Douet wM> 

aaii llteote~ OllA ~ I.lees. 
vUa~ !)a Sllu ~ QofaMO• wateli oirP1 ?-
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ground. The OM should simply d~~ 
1hem as they would appear and lcL Eryscellc 
draw conclusio ns as 10 their rau5e. 

There are nine dead elves around the ITet:: 

Erystelle's mother (Thiondil), and uncle 
(Ross1lear) bear deep sJashes uom thC' 
dragon's claws. ErysteUe's fachet, Ard11. 
ha been badly mauled bt the dragon's 
jaws. Th<' OLhtr six show signs of death by 
burning, and any non-magiral equipment 
has been desu oyed. TberC' are three rou\ms 
- joytil, Femmatars and Erustile: two 
aunts - Gorrisel and Tyroul; and an uncle 
- Firborlin. All or their bodies havC' been 
stripped of valuables. The ground next to 
them bears the marks of Khordarg's large 
clawed footprints. 

The parchment dropped b~ the hobgoblin 
king lirs next to tht' bodies or cheelves. It a ~ 
a lt>ue1 from Druindcr, Ery,telle's great 
uncle, 10 ErystelJe's father and moche1. his 
imponan1 that Ery'itelk finds thi letter 
and tht' OM should. if nea.-ssary, draw ahe 
pla)'Cr's auenuon LO 1L 

le. Stables 

Out'iick the burning stables two 
hobgoblin\ hold che bridl~ or ix 
horses. They are busily talking and 
.1re unaware o r your presence. 

Two hobgoblins awaic their k.ing by the 
burning stables. rr au.ac.-kt-d, the hobgoblins 
will shout to raise che a larm. If the kmg 
and hi.) bodygWll'ds (area Id) art'still ali\•t\ 
they wall am\.t' in 3 rounds. 

2 hobgoblins: AC 6; HD l+I; hp 7. 4; 
MV 90' (50'); it AT 1 sword; D 1-8; Save Fl ; 
ML8; ALC, XP 15each; THACO 18; 831. 
6war horses; AC7; HD 3; hp 19(x4). 12, 14; 
MV 120' (40'); iJAT 2 h OO\."e); D 1·6/l-6; 
Save F2: ML 9; AL N; THACO 17; E5 1. 

The hobgoblins each have l O .. p The 
hotsrs 11re saddkd and ready to be ridden. 
Thi.' 9addlc•bags a ll <.-ontain looted trt.'3sure. 
Each one has 200-500gp and a <1imilar 
amoum or electrum. One of them also 
contams an 1\·ory \tag stacueue (value · 
350gp) and a gold bowl encrusted wuh 
gems (value · 1500gp). 

The Hdblci. will bum down encirely in thl' 
next tuin. de!ltroying a ll ucms in ahem. JC 
1hey are searched later. the bodtl'5 or 
Sarroi~il and Fredcnala, Erym.'llt>'s grand· 
fot lli'r and grandmother will be di.sto\•ercd. 

Following the Raiders 

The main band or raiders has left a dear 
crail o( its passage and the hobgoblin king 
and his bodyguards will travel thi~way if 
they are able to. 

U. The Trail 

Tht> path takt'll by the raidrrs winch north· 
cast through the "oods. After 1 miJe I.be 
bodies of two more elvts will be round: 

Trampled grass and broken boughs 
indicate that a large Cor~ passed 
both ways rcttnlly along thLS path. 
Tht ground btan the marks or large 
footprints and wolf tracks. Blood· 
stains streak Lhe ground as !hough 
something wert' being dragged along. 
Your worse fears are ronrirmed when 
you find a mt'dallion which youT 
brother Asia.rise always used 10 wear, 
lying by the side of the path. 

Furtht:r along you see two slender 
forms which can only be elvt'S, lying 
at the end of the bloody lracks. 

The bodies are or Eryscelle's brothers 
Astarise and CoroumdarL They have bttn 
dragged along the ground behind 1 wo dire 
wolves. Onct they were dead the goblins 
Lired of the spon and cue them loose. The 
straps o[ leather used to Lie Lhcm are stHI 
arouu d their wn 1i.. 

lg . .End of the Trail 

The trail cominues for about 5 miles and 
ends on an a~ of broken ground no n to a 
river. Here a giant draco J123rd will glide 
OUI or the trees lO actack Erystetle: 

The trail COutlDUC$ for some few 
miles to a bart- rocky area where i1 
disappea~. lose against cht! hardness 
of the rock. 

A movement 10 the leCt catches your 
eye; it loob like- a dragon Oying 
towards you, its jaw, full of razor 
sharp teeth, opens as it :.woops 
down. 

The giam draco liurd wall reach Erystclle 
a1 thr f'nd or ahe round, au1oma1ically 
giving Erystelle the: initiative:. 

I gianc draco lizard: AC 5; HD H2; hp 19; 
MV 120' (10')/Glide 150' (50'): #AT l bite; 
D 1-10; Save! F5; ML 7: AL N: XP 125; 
THACO 15; BS2. 

Here the raiders headed along tht' nva an 
orde1 to obscure their uail. They cannoc be 
followed beyond the river. Mor~11er, iI 
Erystclle has followed the hobgoblin L.ang 
to this pornt, thecliwill loschu trail when 
the htard nuacks and will be unable co picL. 
it up again. 

VENGEANCE IS MINE 
After searching the area o( the ucc, ll 
should be apparrnt to Erystelle that the 
burning was caused by somethmg rnorl' 
than the hobgoblin~ and Lhcir allies. Clues 
point \lfongl) towards the work of a large 
red drJgon - an opponem too tough ror 
Eiystt'lll'. Some form of vengeance should 
be fottmos\ in Erystelle'> mind ac this 
point. The need {or an ally 10 aid 1n tht' 
quest 1\ called for and it is important thaa 
Erystelle visits Druinder for more infor
mation . lf Eryscefle fails t0 maL.e thb 
connecuon, the DMshouldsuggcst it t0 Lhe 
p laytt. 

Before Erystelle leaves for Drumder'11 er~ 
tht' OM hould fl'3d the following bo~ed 
descripnon· 

Sayin~ farewell co your kin all those 
years ago was C<bV com pared to now. 
Then, a liicof g loriow advl'nturc lay 
ahead and home would alwayi. be 
thert' 10 return Lo. 

Having returned with expect.uiom 
o{ a joyhil homecoming, you nov. 
face a painful farewell . Around you 
he 5C3ttered your dead kin, Wien in 
ba1tle against heinous foes. Their 
~ptrilS have already dcpant'd for 
brighter landsandnow uh ume for 
theit mortal frames 10 return to the 
ai1 and earth. 

Slowly you feel the anger ag<1in 
ri~ing in you. Those responsible for 
this slaughler and destructton w ill 
pa)' dearly. The very woods echo to 
your cry, "Vengeance will be mine!' 

The DM should uggeu that the boc:hes oI 
the elves are burned and their ashes spread 
into Lhe al.T. By this ume n ight will ha .. e 
fallt>n ancl aht' OM should 'ugge..1 1h111 
Erystelle resL and replenish ~1x-ll s here. 
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DuringLhis pan of tbeadvenrure, Erystdle 
is invoh e<l in a search for the elfin hero 
Galannor N1ghtOame (~e Legend of Gal· 
mnor · Pull-out Shttt). This will lead to 
THE SHTNl:NG ISLE (page 20). 

Erystelle should first visit Druinder who 
will ~uggest Lhat information be sought 
Crom the hermit of the north (area 6). 
However, b) 1he ume Erystdlc: reach~ the 
hermit's ca\le he will have Oe<l into hiding. 
Erystrllc will have 10 \earch for him and 
will find our about Galannor and rhe 
Shining Isle along rhe way. 

Encountt"rs are divided into two groups: 
Evmtis .md .M1 Encounttt11. Somt' of the 
Event~ represent the spttad of th<' forces ol 
chaos from the Mist) Hills and houJd 
enwurage Ery telle 10 make has1e on Lht' 
qut'st - rhe or hers att pro,;ded to help the 
advemurt' along. 

The: ovt-rall aim of Lhis pan or the 
adventure l\ for l:.rystelle to reach THE 
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SHJNING ISLE (page 20) by performmg 
the riluaJ a t rhe Shaucrcd Pillars (area 20). 
In 01der to do ~o. £rystt'lle net.'tls 10 know: 

· Thai rhe pillan e:sist and where they 
can be found. Eryslt'lle may see the 
pillars al a distance {area 19), and the 
pucies {area 8) will aJso give a clue as to 
their location. The Cave of Visions (area 
11) will show Erystelle what the pillars 
look like and, 1£ the elf i~ able to give a 
description, the m-ants (area 14) will 
give directions to Lhem. 

- The rhyme of Galannor. The shargugb 
(area 5) livmg nea1 OakcndaJe (area <J) 
will tell Er)'Stelle the rhyme. The 
burned book in the henn11' home (area 
6) also comaim pan or it. 

• How to reach the Shining Isle. To reach 
the Shining Isle, ErystelJe has to be at 
the Shaucred Pillars ar night andfaciog 
the pool or water. By wearing a wrea1h 
or star blooms (see lwlow) nncl spealungthe 

rhyme or Galatlt10t, E.rystelle wdl :.Um· 
mon the silver hip and be taken tu 1hc 
hie fhe book in the hermit's c-.tH' (an:a 
6) will give· Erys1elle some informauon, 
and the lft'ilnts Carta 14) and pixie'\ (area 
8) will provide more du~. 

U £rystelle makes poor progress on the 
qut-st. .iid tJn be given through rht· 
reappcamnte or 1he bcnnu (sec EVENTS 
-pagt> II) who will explaJn to f~ry~telle 
about rhe Shattered Pillars and rhr rirnal 
fm reaching rhe Shining lsll". 

STARBLOOMS 
1.1rblooms occur tn mcounter areas 14 ,md 

20. Th<"y arr mall nowe-rs that grow onh 
in the F.merlas. The) flower onl) a t nighc 
Dunng dayhghc they appear as dead and 
shm ·elled flower&. At 11ighl they arc- won
drous to behoJd. Each flower resembles a 
glowing SlJr, thC' IJJooms consist O( J>OUlh 
or light which tw10kle in 1hc breeze. 



WANDERING MONSTERS 
A check Cor wandering monsters should be made twice a dnyand oncrat nigh1. A roll o f I or 
2 on ld6 ind1cau:s that an encountei: has occurred. When dc1<'Tilliningncactly what has been 
enwun Ler<'d, I d6 s hould be rol lcd a nd the tabJe below consu I tt'd. The wandering monste rs 
nu mbered 7 to IOcome into use Collowing the three 'Spread of Chaos' Event\ (pages9-I 1). 

which alter the type of die to be rolled. 

TABLE I - WANDERING MONSTERS 
die roll MonSlcr 

Grialy llcar' (I ): AC 8; HD 5; hp 25; MV 120' (40'1: #AT 2 claws/I bit , 
D 1·8/l-8/l· lO; Sart' 1-"i; ML 10; AL N: XP 175; iHACO 15: .826. 

:./ Ro bber Oy (2-5): AC 6; HD 2; hp 9 each; MV 90' (30')/Flying 180' (60'); 
aAT 1 bi te; D 1-8: Savt• Fl : ML 8; AL N: XP 20 each: T HACO LS; B36. 

Woll (2·!'t). AC 7; HD 2i-2: hp 10 eacht MV 180' (60'); #AT I bh~; D 1-6; 
Save Fl: ML8or6;AL N: XP 2bnch:THACO 17; MS. 

Giantferrets (2·5): AC 5; HD l+ I; hp6each; MV 150' (50'); FAT I bire: D t-8: 
S;,we Fl: ML 8: AL N: XP 15 c.-ach: T HACO 18; B!JO. 

lou tl·~l: AC7; HD!; hp 14~ac.h; MV 90' (30'r. #AT I ru,k;D2-3;Sa\~ F2: 
ML 9; ALN: XP 35 ~h:TIIACO 17; 827. 

6 Stirg~ (2·5): AC 7: HD 1 • ; hp 5 each; MV 30' (10')/Flying 180' (60'): 
#ATI ~k; D l -!l+drainblood:Save F2;M.L9:ALN;XP l!leach;THACO 19 
( 17 0 11 I s t round); 888. 

7 Bobgobllm (4-7): AC 6; HD l+l: bp 5 tadi; MV 90' (50'): lfAT I swnrd; 
D 1·8: Sa"~ Fl; ML 8: AL C; XP 13 C!SCb:THAGO 18; BSI. 

G no lls (3·6): AC 5; HO 2; hp 8 enc-h: MV 90' (30'J: #AT I sword: D 2-9; 
<la\•<· F2; ML 8; AL C; XP 20 each ; T HACO llJ; R30. 

9 Op'u (1-5,: AC 5; HD 4+1: hp 19 e-ac:b: MV ~(SO'): #AT I dub: DU 
Save f'4; ML 10; AL C. XP 12.5 each:TIL\CO IS; 83S. 

11: Troll (l): AC .J: HD 6+3• ; hp 30; MV 120' ('IO'); i#AT 2 claws/L bite; 
D 1·6/1-6/1-10; Save F6; NLL 10(8); AL C: XP 650; THA(.0 l.!J: f.56. 

EVENTS 
Unlike encounters which take place in 
specific areas. Events occur at specifit 
umes. There arl' IWO kuids or Events: the>St' 
wli ich iuvolve Erystt>llt• directly. and those 
which take place in the eH''i abltence and 
affC(l Lhe o r her inhabitanlS or the Ernerla&. 
Evems involving Ery,1clk pcnonally art' 
marked with a n asterisk. Tht' OM ma) 
wish to dev<"lop <>ome suitabll' means or 
c.ommunicatiog ne ws or 1hcotht.'r EvcnlS 10 
Erystel le. The E vc:nis which do not req u 1 re 
1he presenre o f E.rystel le should only be 
used il the elf 1s not in the al'ea involved. 

01he rw\<oe: the OM should po'>tpanc lhe 
Evem until Eryste lle has left the a{ft:c-u:d 
area. 

1£ tJ1crt- is no location spedfied in the 
desuipUOJl uf dll £\'COi, then it t411l OC..Ulf 

anywhere in tJ1e Ernerla:.. There wilJ o nly 
Ix• o ne Evrnt JX'r d.ty at most, ocruring in 
the 01dcr sh o wn. E.ac:h E\'t'fll has a number 
acrording to which d<1> it ocrurs o n. 

•Day S. Raven 
Erys1e lll' w111 encountt"r a raven wbid1 wi II 
supply a due: 

A black nwm watclw.s you from a 
trel! next 10 1hc track. Its head cock<.'<i 
10 one side, it !>hurries along the 
branch. When it is directly over the 
middle of 1ht· path i1 stop and fixes 
you with a stare. 

If £~tclle speaks to I.he r:wen or gives it 
food it will sµea k in a cawing voice. "Seel 
1he hOO<icd on<' in the cav<• of blue . .. - a 
refert'nce to lht' bone golem in Lhc Cavc or 
Vis io n '> (art"a 11). h will the n 0>• away m 
the direc:rion o f rhe Ca,rc o f Vis ions. 

•nay 5. T urpin lhl' Centaur 
At any con,enwnt time du1 iug rhe day, 
EryMellc wilJ 1l:lCCL Turpin - an aggressive 
cen taur given 10 feats tif gallamry, who 
could possibly bt, persuaded to act-om pan)' 
Et ystrll <.'. When ent·o unwrcd he will dmll· 
enge J:.rysu?llc 10 a duel: 

T he <1tc;.1dy bea1 of hooves warns you 
of an appToadung rider. but leaves 
you unprepared for \vhat comes into 
vi<."''· Tb.is is 110 ordinary horse and 
rid.L'f'. 1- rom the body ol a horse rues 
the tor~o uf a s trong man. Hh haud 
graspi. a '>lOU\ lanCA! and arros~ hb 
back ii. slung a how and quiver. 

Tht.' creawre '!>tops and thro ws back 
1lS head proudlv. " I am Turpin Lhe 
Ct'n taur, rnkro! the roads. None may 
p<iss wirhour fm:;1 baulin~ m e in 
single comba1 ", H<> looks again a t 
you and hastily aclds. ''£r-, with.our 
spell ~ Lhat ib, only weapons to be 
used Do yqu agree to a jow.ting 
competit ion?' ' 

Turpin will add that tht- competition i" U> 

be lhr bt·st of thr<~'<' charges (or pa~scs). Tht· 
o ne who inflicts 1he moSl damage 0 11 tht· 
other tobe conndrred tht•winner. Whl·tb t>r 
E~wlh:agrr.e.or not, Tur:µin will tbargc. 

T urpin lht Centaur: AC: !I: HD 4; hp .?10: 
MV 180' (60')~ llAT 'l ho<>vt-~/l lane.I.' 01 l 
hort buw: D H >l l-6/1-10 or 1-6; SaH' F4: 

ML 8: AL N; XP 75; THACO 16: t::H. 

Personal 11 ca.sun·: ,,h1eld~ silver headband. 
whith ha~ lde111ic:al p1openie11 to a ring 
or protection TI ; 35gp. 

Tu rpm hai. 11 0 wisb lO kill bis oppont"nt. If 
El')•\ lelle i,. hadly wounded. Tu.rpJO will 
give Lhecl( an opponunity coi.urrt>ndt'r. I n 
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this event he will demand a magic item 
from Erystellc - preferably the short bow 
+2 (from area Id) if Erystelle has i1. 

If wounded to 8 hie points or less Turpin 
will drop his lance and su rrender. If 
Erystelle has not cast any spells in the 
combat, Tu rpm will be impressed and will 
offer 10 join the quest. He will on no 
accoun1 lea\•e thc Cores1 cracks or emer the 
foo1hlll s and mountains to lhe north. 
Turpin wi 11 not accompany Erystelle if the 
eH case any spells in the combat. He will 
insist that it was unfair and depart a1 lhe 
Cirst opportunity. 

Turpin has a hard bcJljgere1u exterior. Ac 
hean he is a reasonable character and a 
loyal friend. His quick tongue and hot 
tempt"r could cause a few problems as he 
will be rude 10 anyone encountered. The 
DM can gain a 101 of t'T1tertainmmt by 
playing Turpin's personality 10 the full -
a loyal £1 iend but prone to causing trouble. 

•Day 7. Scotched Ground 
Erystelle will disco\·er an area that bean; 
wimess to 1he devastation of Khordarg. 
Erystelle will 110 1 find an)•thing of value 
here, hut the DM should ca ke the oppor
tunity to instiJ a sense or urgency in the 
player. As the adventure proceeds Ulis e"eru 
is repealed. Other areas will b«ome 
devastau~d and the DM should marl. these 
on Map E as they occur. This Event will 
recur with 1he passage of time hut w11h an 
ever-increasing degree of severity. The OM 
should describe. for example. the bum1 and 
blackened ground; 1lwonce homely woods
man\ cottage that bas been reduced Lo 
smouldenng ember~: the piles or dead 
woodland creatures; the surrounding trees 
that have been wantonly hewed ; and soon. 

D2y 9. Spread of Chaos 
As Lime passes, the s ize and frequency or 
humanoid raiding parties into the Emt'rlas 
increase.-. From now on the DM !.hould ust' 
ld6+1 when ro lling for Wandenng Mon
sters (sec page 9). 

•Day 10. Dragon Ovuhead 
Erys1elle will spar Khordarg, the red 
dragon, flying over the Emcrlas some HI 
miles away. The OM mny wi~h to use an 
exua "Scorched Ground" area (see above) 
if Erystelle hurries 10 investig-.tte. 

•Day 11. Scorched G round 
See Day 7. 

10 EMERLAS (events) 

•Day 13. Black Horseman 
At .my convenient location (on a road or a 
bridge. for example), Erystelle will find the 
way blocked by a Black H orseman: 

A figure dressed in black plate mail 
armour sits upon a huge black 
charger. A black penn ant bearing a 
skull flulters Cron'I a lance held firmly 
in a mailed fr;t. In one smooth 
motion the lance is lowered and the 
d targer begiru LO move cowards you. 

The Bladt Horseman is a 51h level fighter 
and will charge an yone in the way with his 
lance. Re wilJ then use his sword +l . 

Black H orseman: AC O; F5 ; hp .32; 
MV 90' (~0'); #AT I lance or sword +J; 
D 1-10 or 2·9; Save F5; ML 10; AL C; 
XP 175: THACO 17 lance/16 swo1-d. 
1 war horse: AC 7: HD 3; hp 19; MV 120' 
(40'); #AT 2 hooves; D 1-6/ 1-6; Save F2; 
ML 9; AL N; XP 35; THACO 17; E5l. 

The Black Horseman possesses a sword + l , 
a &bield +J and plate mail +J. In his 
saddlebags art' a 50.foot-lcngth of rope, 1wo 
potions of healing, 50gp and a map 10 the 
Cave or Visions (are."'I 11 ). TI1e OM should 
prepare a rough skelcb map and give it ca 
the player. 

•Day 14. Pixie Messenger 
Provided 1hat Erys1dlc comes within 15 
miles (five hexc<J) o l' Lhe p ixies' dwelling 
(area 8). Rosemary lhe pixie wiJI be 
encountered. U this area is not emered 
today, the OM shou.ld postpo ne this Evem 
until Erystcllc reaches it. 

Rosemary has been sem to try ro find 
~omeone who can save the pixjes and thei.
home from dcsiruction by a vicious troll 
(see area 8). She will try 10 persuade 
ErysLClle t0 help her. If ErysteDe agrees, she 
will be oveT}oyed a nd insist on escorting 
the ctr to che pixie g lade at once. The DM 
should now u5e e11coumer 8. 

Day 16. Spread of Chaos 
T he increasing raids by evil humanoids 
means chat che OM should now use ld6+!! 
when ro lling for wandering monster . 

Day 17. Assault on OakendaJe 
T he balling villag~ of Oakenda1e (area 4) 
is attacked by Khordarg's mace, Hi11tizt.; two 
manticores; three ogres and 20 gnolls. After 

a short but bloocl}rcncounter the raiders are 
beaten off. Neverlheless, 1he ,.Jllage suffers 
grievous casualties: 12 balflings are killed 
(including Bella Fairtoe - see area 4a) and 
another 16are badJyinjured. Nearly haJ(of 
Lhe buildings in the village are burnt to 
some degree and the Foaming Flagon is 
completely destroyed. 

•nay 18. Ambush 
When ErysteJlt' gec.s wiLhin 15 mjJes crh·e 
hexes} of Doak Evcrgrttn's home (area 14). 
and provided that it has not already been 
used , the DM i;b.ould run encounter 13 
" Ambush" ($t!C' pa.gr 17). Lr Erystdle doei. 
not move into this area today, lhe Evenr 
shou ld be postponed umil an appropria1e 
time. rI lhe encounu.•r has already occured 
there will be no Event today. 

•Day 19. Scorched Ground 
Sre Day 7. 

•Day 20. Dragon Altack 
Ac any suitable momen t during the day. 
Erys1elle will spot Hi.still flying O\-er the 
treestoa1tack. The dragon is still wounded 
from his auack on Oakendale (see abovt'). 
and will mkc 2 rounds to get wichin breath 
w'2pon range. He will not surprise Erys
telJe. Hi.stizt has already used one of lus 
breath weapon att<icks today and has only 
two remaining. 

ffistizt (~d dragon): AC· I: HD Io••: hp 24 
(50); MV 90' (80')/Flying 240' (80'); #AT 2 
claws/lbitc; 0 1·811·814-32; Save FJO; 
ML 12; AL C: XP 2300; THACO I Cl; 8 28. 

•Day 22. Dragon Overhead 
See Day 10. 

Day 23. Spread of Chaos 
The increasing raids by evil humanoids 
means char the DM should now use ld1+6 
when rollTng for wandering monsters. 

Day 25. D&Lh on the Wing 
Rhonda and Ragnal RcdleaI (area 12) are 
both ldUcd in o ne o f Khordarg's vlciou-s 
attacks and Lhe.ir home destroyed. 

Day 27. Death on the March 
A raiding pany of gnolls assai l.s the 
fliu.erlings' mushroom ring (area 10) des· 
troying the !airy creatures and all of their 
cnagicaJ mushroruiu. 



Day 29. Death of the Pixies 
Khordarg's two oHspring, Fag1orx and 
Shalkmo~. a11ack 1ht' pixie g lade (area 8) 
kjJJing au its rnhabtlan~. 

Day 31. Auad on the Trcants 
KJlordarg and her minions find Doak'i. 
glade (area l4) and kill W:iu Woode-hip. 
Doak will now seek out Erys1dle to Join 1he 
qurn. He• will take 1·2days w find Erystelle 
bu1 will never leave th« Emerla~. 

All encow11cr descripuons which mention 
f.rys1ellea lso .includt•any rompanions 1ha1 
may be present. 

The Elfin Smith 
Ery\tt'lle will have no problcm Uc1ding 
Druindrr ') Forg1• (~ Map 2). Erystellt''s 
grea1 uncle <ho~e to live aparl Crom the 
family long ago and has been engaged in 
making wt~.tpom and metal implt'll1l't11i 
c·ver since. He is assjsted in hi~ work by 
1hrec- gnome~. Dncindt"r is knowkdge:iblt' 
;1bou1 elfin lort' and wi II advise Erystellt' 10 
'<'t'k our 1he ht·nni1 who li\'l:s 10 1he north. 

2. Druinder's Forge (Map 2) 

The hammer of iaon agains1 i.ron 
oomes £1 <1m a wooden ~ed. A friendly 
gnomish fact' f)()ps around u1e door 
10 greet you. AL lea~t this p lace is uil I 
~are. but for how long? 

Grimbk 1he gnome rum. up LO you 
nnd mak,·~ a jokt• about how murh 
you havt' grown. His expression 
changt-s a"> hc M.'C:s 1 he: grief ctcfa"CJ 
into your fore. His previously happy 
face grows long a~ ht: muucrs, '1 will 
le1ch Druinder for you.· Shaking h is 
head he goe~ back into 1he rorgt-. 
Shortly Drni nder appears and limps 
ovt·r 10 you. H ii. si lvf·1 hair. ried in a 
pony tail , bobs behind. 

Druinde.r: AC 6: Ell 5; hp J2: M\' 90' (30'): 
MT I, sword +2: 0 3-JO: Save E5; ML 8: 
AL N; T BACO I ~; B~O. 
Spell:. Ml'morbc·d~ 

First kvt:I: charm ~rson, detect magic 
Scc-ond level : invisiblity, wcl> 
Thi1d level: clairvoyance 

Day 34. Destruction of Oakendale 
This second assault on 1he haJDfog village 
(area ·1) is led b)· Khordarg herself. The 
village i~ razed 10 Lhe ground and a furtht'r 
30 o ( th!! inhahltams killed (i1tcludmg 
Cadwallader set' area 4h). 

•nay ~- The Hermit 
U Erystl'llc has not a.Jread)' visited 1hc 
Sbi ning Isle, Roark MclMOt'I, 1 l1e hcrmil of 
me norlb. will hf· C'ncoumerNi by Et) stel It• 

SET ENCOUNTERS 
Druinder wears a thick leather apron and 
wean a ring or pTOtection + I . He ls old and 
walks with a limp, be will o n no actx.1um 
J OHI Erys1t.>lle cman ad\rcmu1e. IC pressed he 
will send one or tltc gnomes with Erysc"'"Ue, 
but will be vcry rclu<eant to do so. 

Grimble, Snubcon and Grubber {gnomes): 
t\ C5; HD I: h p5t'ach; MV 60'(20'); !'AT I 
short sword; D l ·6; Save DI ; ML 8; AL N; 
THACO 19; 8 30. 

Druindcr will listen auenti~· t'I)• 10 

Ery~1elle'~ 1:1lr and 1hen IAlke the elf 10 hi\ 
home. In a C'ham ber overloold ng the fort'st 
1hc:y will be servl'tl food by 1he gnomes and 
Drumder will com<' 10 1he conclu~ion ( i( 
£n·steJlc has no1 already done so) 1ha1 the 
d~truction around tht' ln:t'was lhewotk or 
a 1-cd tlragnn. He w1U ht' profound!> 
tHsturbed by lhe new~ 1hat e\'i l humanoids 
an in lt."ague wllh lhe dragon. indicau11g 
1hat a ll woodland c.reatures art· 111 da11ger. 
He will fix Er)'stellc witl1 a deep g;tlt' and 
sa~ ' You arr our only hope. WI.' mus1 bl• 
a\t'ngcd. the dtagon ctnd as spawn must be 
drs1royt-d. Ala~. I fc:ou 1ha1 c1 luneclf st>el..ing 
vengeance will (ind only death. Aid is 
n>quired.' 

At llti$ point me DM 'lhnuld give the player 
1he bouom half of the Pull-oat Sheet 
em iLled the Legend or Galann01, and allow 
the player LO read 11 before conunuinJ;. 

Druinder will point ou1 1hat 1heappearance 
or J rt·d dragon 1S a sign th:u Ult' timl' has 
come to 1ecall Galannor NigbLUamc.- 10 

prolt'CI rhc- Emerla;.. Oruimlt!1 will urgt• 
£.tysLd le to c.lo so bu the doo 110 1 know how 
trus ca11 !x-atl1it-ved. Ah er musing o\'ei 1 hi~ 
for a (('w minu1ei. , hr will ~uggc&i that 
F.ty~tclk vhu the· bcn1111to1hc north (area 
6) who has ~pent J li£eiimt' studying thl' 
Emeila.s. Dru1ndt'r will give directiou~ to 
1hl' hermil's ra\1· "ht 1lw halning 'illage tll 
0-ctkt·nclale (area 1). 

a1 tbee-Jrli1:1lopponunity. Roar!.. is a cleric 
and hr will help Ervstcllc· pit>rt' together all 
1ht- informa1ion coll!'t"tcd so far . Ht' will 
aho work our how to summon 1he silver 
ship ( ~(."(' area 20). 

Roark Melstoel: AC 9: C4: hp 19: MV 120' 
('10'): PAT I talf: D 1-6; Savt> C4; ML to: 
AL N: T HACO 19. 
Spt'l I ~ memorm·d: 
Firs1 lc\'d: cure ligh1 wounds (x2) 
Second lr:\;t'I: speak with animals. 

&forc.>£rys1dldt.".iH~. l)ruinderwill rnaJ..c 
a pn:scm of his ring of protec:cioo • l. At Liu• 
same tinw he wall wish Eryscelk luck nn 
1he qu~1 ~ying "Thl' future ol the 
Emcrlas rests with you, yrw must resrore 
Galannor to the worldiu o tder lodcfoat the 
dragon and CJ\t'ngt' your fanuly. Wir.hclut 
CaJanno1 • ... aid we aJf' doomt•d." 

Tht- OM should rc:acl tht· following de~cnp· 
tion when Ervstellt' leaves Druinder's: 

Sunlig hr ca~de.'I down rhrough the• 
leaves or the lrtt.'i. ba1hin~ the 
ground in its '11arm light. Evrry· 
whe-re. 011 tht' warm brttz.t, i~ tht' 
singrng or birds a nd the crurp of 
inS<"ct~. rr ir. ditfleuh 10 in'lagine th3l 

a ll llu$ will be dc<>1royc:d if )'OU arc 
nuL!>UCCt'SS(ul, r.}leguxn fore~l IW lleU 
mto a bladeni.-d wa5te land. The 
futut<' of tbt.' Emcrlus rc:.t:. iu your 
bands. You mU!ll not fai l. 

Oakendale 
The halllings or Oakcndak are frien<ll}· 
,ind 1he local ~tore( Id) ha., most <"qu11un<·n1. 

Apprcxu hing Oakt"ndale. E1 V\lellt' w111 bl· 
robbed by utan d1t' shal'gugh (-.t't" NEW 
MONSTERS · p age" 27J. In 1he v11la~e 
t:ryscclle will disco~wr wht•rt: Su1a11 t7111 be 
found and bow IO deal with h11n. If 
£i y tel It approa<lw~ Sut:m l'Orrt-'Ct Ir. U\1· 

sbargugh wul 11.'Cllt'the th)'ll'lt'U! Galan nm 
and return Lht' uolt-11 item(\). 

S. first Encounter with the Shargugb 

Ery Lelle will encounter S111:1n the ~har· 
gugh upon fim entering any of 1hc six 
hexes $urrounding Oakcmdale. For 1he 

EMERLllS (et1counur areas 2-J) 11 



purposes o( chis encounter lhe shargugh 
will automatically gain surpriM!. He will 
leap onto the back o( £.rystclle's horse and, 
if at aJ L possible steal the ring of protect.ion 
+I given to Erys1elle by Druinder. U this is 
hidden, Sutan will steal any mag1t:al item 
that comes to band, [or example .Erystdle's 
dagger +l , a potion of healing, the slum 
bow +2, etc: 

The track slopes gently do·wn the hill 
and sunlight filters through the trees 
above. With a thump something 
lands behind you. Spinning round, 
you see a small shaggy brown human
oid leaping from the back of your 
mounr. Its m:mic laugh is strangely 
distorted as i1 ~omersaults away and 
lands on its feeL h tum~ to look back 
nt you, its deep brown eyes full of 
mirth and its beard full o( twigs. Ir 
1ums on its ht.'CI and bolt~ into 1be 
undergrowth. 

Being surpri~ed. £ry~tt'lk is unable to do 
anything othe1 1ha11 watch the shargugh 
disappear into the woods. After Swau has 
rled, £.rystelle will notice the thdt and is 
frt.-etoac1. Theshargugh will have used his 
ability to travel via trees au<l will be over 
600 yar.ds awa)' by now. 

4. Vlllag~ or Oakenda.le (Map 4) 

The village of Oakenclale is home to 46 
hal11ings -35 normal halllings, JO militia 
and a 5th level leade.T. Next lo the vi llage is 
a shrine of Law run by Lina Vauzel, a 5Lh 
levl'I cleric. Oakendale is surrounded by 
fields where wheal, fruil and vegetables are 
grown. 

Unlrss 01herwi~e ~tated <ill nomwl hair
lings have 1he following statistk'i: 

55 balilings: AC 7; HD 1-1: hp 4 each; 
MV 90' (30'); #AT I shonswordordagger; 
D 1-6 or 1-4: Save HI : ML 7: ALL; xp 5 
e-.u:h; THACO 19: B31. 

Enc:h halning dwelling i~ a simple aCCair 
COruJSUng or a hearth, a kitchen and IWO 
bedrooms. They contain items which 
migh1 be round in a well provisioned 
country cottage. All haJ£1ing~ will have 
3d8cp and 2d8gp each. 

II desm:<l, the OM may expand upon the 
description::. below, adding mo1e names 
and personalities. since only a few char
acter'! have been described in an)' detail. 

12 EMERLAS (mcounterareas3-4b) 

Erystelle's Arrival 
The halflfogs will wekome .E.rystelle as 
soon as the elf am\•es: 

A ileepy \•illage lies at tJ1e bouom of 
thi~ valley. Neatly ordered fields and 
orcbai els surround small low houses. 
The houses face onto a village green 
where a srone bridge crosses a st.ream. 
At onesideo(thegi-een isa tavern, its 
sign or a foaming Clagon ~wings 
lazily in the breeze. Numerous hal£
lings Lum toward'l you with bright 
smrnng faces and a rry or 'Bella' 
come.'! from on to or them. horlly 
afrerwards, a ponly female halDing 
comes outo[ the tavern bc.>aringa tray 
w1 Lb a mug of [oaminK beer and a 
plauer of moulh-waLering food. 

The halning with the tray is Annabella 
'Bella' Fairt()(', the landJady of Lhc Foamiog 
Flagon tavern (nrca -la). Sl1c will greet 
Erystelle, making the elf fed very welcome 
and will offer food and ale for free. Erystclle 
will be invited into the tavern where cigltL 
halOings will gaLhe1 round and !bk for 
ne\\1S. 

4a. The Foaming Flagon 

Bella i!> a plump middle-aged haJfling. 
who 1s fond o{ wear111g bright clothes. She 
h~a very warm personality and will do her 
utmost to make Erystdlc a t home. 

The foammg Flagon is friendly and 
relaxed: mos1 halrJing<> gather here in the 
evening to drink. tell stories, and sing and 
dance to the wnes of Healdon the Fiddler. 
Hcaldon is an old haJfling who helps 
Bella. doubling as a barman and emenain
er. Most evenings he works behind 1he bar 
uni ii dark, when he takes out his fiddle and 
plays for the customers. 

The halnings are isolated in this area and 
know liuleof whatishappcningdsewhere. 
Although they have st!en smoke in th.e 
discance, they have assumed that it was 
caused by wood!tmen clearing the forest. 
Normally carcfret'folk. they will be shocked 
by Lht' news of a red dragon in the area. 

A room (lgp per mgbt) and ~wbling ( lsp) 
arl' available at tht: ravem. 

Leaming about the Shargugb 
WhHe in the Foaming Flagon, any en
quiries about Lhe sha.rgugh will come 10 

Bella's auenlion who will gladly te ll 
Erystcllc all she lnows about the creature. 

During the evening E.ry)tellc will nocitt 
Bella filling a tray with (ood and a tankard 
of ale. Siu: will carry t.hb 10 the front doo1 
and ka\'t" it on thl• Sll:'p fol the sbargugh. U 
Er)·Mdle asks, lklla will explain tha1 it I \ 

an offering for the .,hargugh - a brown 
(urr)' man who visus the \•illagt- a1 nighL 
The shargugh is con'>idere<l by 1 he halOings 
to bt·a good luck symbol. whooccasinnallv 
atrries Olll t.uks around the viJ I age such a., 
shaq~ning sickles, meodmg hor e trac~ 
;u1d roof.s. Ont> night when she was young 
she was walking by 1he brook and was 
-;u.rpri~t'd when thr shargugh stepped out 
in front or her. "All wild and hairyl He 
lrn<'w my namt> anc.1 ~aid lhat I would 
proSJX't. f-lt' thE>n clisappeared, lea' ingonly 
a ringing laugh lx•hind. Since thm J haH' 
lert food for him t'\'C'fY night." 

Erystclle will rccognist' 1hesl1argugb a~ t.he 
creature tr-om area !t Bella does not know 
where lhe sbargugh U \'CS and feels il would 
be unwise 10 molest him in the village, as ii 
would t>.• bound to bring bad luck. lns1e11d 
she will suggest Lhru Erp1telle vi.sits 
Cadwallader Gutzon, the \illage leadcr 
(area •lb). a:1 he i \et)' knowledgeable. H 
£ry~telle tric~ to <:atdt or talk to thf' 
i.hargugh in lhe village, Sutan wilJ nOJ 
wme to take the (ood. 

4b. Hoose of Cadwallader 

The villagt: leader, Cadwalladet 'Wall)' ' 
Cuizon, lives here with llis fautlly - b.4 
wife Pl:'.tunia and their three children: 

This house with its neat garden is the 
most 11rrpress1ve dwclling in the 
village . .Tt b vay large and obv1ou!tlf 
belongs 10 a person of importance. 

No mauer when Ef)•stelle calls, Wa lly will 
be in lus dressing gown and will have a 
pipe in hi.5 hand. m.· will offer Erystelle 
food and drink. U asked, Wally will say that 
the sbargugb lives on Hookham Hill (1ttea 
6). adding chat he 1s shy and hould be 
approached carefully. Some form of gift h 
required - food, driok or a trinket, 
prderably all three. Wally will seres$ that 
no harm shou Id come LO the shargugh. for 
rhat would mean gttat ill for the area. 

Wally Guu.on (halfiing leader): AC 9: H~: 
hp 22; #AT I dagger H; D 2-b; Savt> H5, 
ML 9; AL L; THACO 16; B1J I. 

lo um.es of emergency, Wall> will use hh 
chain.mail +l , a shield, a 4hon sword +l 
and a short bow. 



... 

4c. Militia 

Thjs building is dr.1b in comparison 
to the othet hatning dwclJio~. No 
aLLempt has been made to d~-cor-.ue it. 
Outside on a bench. LwohaJning3arC 
relaxing i11 lhc i.un. 

This buil<ling ts the headquanm for the 10 
halnings who makc U() the mjlitia. There 
are rwo mili1ia members here at all times. 
Thc militia nonnaJly wea1 leather annow 
and carry short swords and shon bows. Jn 
times of trouble. rhe 10 suit~ of chainmail 
and 10 shields kept in Lhe bujldmg will bt
wom. Wally i~ the head of the militia and 
wlll always lead them in bactle. 

10 ballling militia: AC 7 OJ 4; H2: hp 10; 
M\' 90' (30'); =AT I shon sword or I shon 
bow; D 1-6; Save H2: ML 8: ALL; THACO 
I 9 (18 short bow): B!J I. 

4d. Gmcral St0rc 

The ~tort· is open from mornjng to early 
evening: 

The sign 1ha1 hangs from this 
building proclaims it a the general 
store Outside, an O\'erwdght middle
aged halfling is sitting in a chair 
wirJ1 his feel propped on a stool. 
Num~roul> barrels .-nd household 
hems surround him. 

Prarard Fu1Lc1l.tns' u.~ual customers are 
local haln i ngs and Lhe goods on sale 1'eflL'CI 

lhis lrade. l\fosl or I.he c:quipmem listed on 
page 19of Lhe Expert rules is available htrc: 
al a cost of 5~ exLra. The DM should use 
discretion in deciding what t'>.Clctly is 
availablt.'. ForioSlantt, catapuJ1sand bo:m 
are not stork(•d, but items such as rope and 
spikes arc. Pracard is jolly and is O\t.<rly 
fond of ale and food. In 1 he evening. he wilJ 
be found dancing ancl drinking in 1he 
Foaming Flagon. 

4e. Shrine of Law 

This wooden building ~el back 
among the trees, is ili!fcrem Crom rhc 
halllmg dwellings c•lscwhere along 
1.he b1ook. Its tall square s tntctUit' 
and the presence of .a ckr-ic by the 
open doorway, proclaims it as a 
religious building. 

Standing by the open doors is Lina Vauzel, 
a 5th level cleric. She and her two adcpcs 
have recently moved here a t the invitalion 
o( the village leader. Wally. Conseqoenily 
the)' knO\\I little of the Emerlas' people or 
geography. They will not leave the village. 
Cure light wounds spells are freely 
available lO any halfling in neai -
Erystelle will be charged 50gp per spell. 

Lina Vauul: AC g; C 5: hp 30: MV 90' (30'); 
#AT l mace +2; 0 ~8: Save C5: ML 8; ALL: 
TIIACO 15. 
Spells memoris<.'d • 

First level: cure light wounds x2 
Second level: bless, hold person 

Ida C utler and Astra Smicmass: AC 5; C2; 
bp 7. 10; MV 90' (30'); lfAT I mace; D H;; 
Save C2; ML 8; AL L; THACO 19. 
SpelJs memorised -

First l~el : cure light wounds 

The shrine is a s1mplc affair lacking any 
ostemaLion. There ii.very liuJewealch here 
as all money put tnto the collection box is 
spent on food a1td other t'l>Semiak 

4f. LiVl"SfOCk 

The halnings' li\cotock, co11)is1i11g of 12 
cows. 24 sheep. :'> horses and 1 hn:e goais 
graze in these 1wo £ields. 

5. Hunt For the ShaTgUgh 

The shiu-gugb bves on Hookham Hilt 
following d.Utttions from WaJly I.he hall
ling, Erysrelle will be able 10 lind the bill: 

Tile track winds its way up the 
>tecply i.loping hillside to where 
large oaks stand against the sky. A 
ringing laugh draws your allemion 
rowar~ th(' branch~ or one or the 
U'tt'S. A brown face gTins inanely 
from amongst tht>foliage. It tillers to 
itself and then begins LO 'ipeak: 

"Starin~ cy6, wet with tears 
For the ones l<>it beyond the years. 
Fared elf. you will loi.e yourseJf." 

The shargugb laughs and dam 
along the branch and says: 

"The whet'I revolves and seasons 
change. Winter ~now, :.urnmer >utl , 

fall of leaves and sprout of seeds. 
Elv" may die, the sun does not, 1ime 
will show what )'OU have not.'' 

The shargugh will await a reply or an 
aC1ion from Eryswllt-. If food is orrt'rcd, 
Sutan will cautiously move towards it 
while kec-ping I\ close eye on Eryiitelk. Hr 
will eat and drink greed ii>• while walchmg 
Erystelle. At 1he first sign of danger. Suian 
will paS) imoa tn-eand lt'ave the area. JC oo 
food is offered, SUtan wtll wait, ignoring 
Erystelle for 2 tums and then w~adcr away. 

Su tan the shargugh: AC 7: HD 3• ; hp J6; 
MV 150' (&0'); ~AT 1 bite or dagger; D 1-4; 
Sa\e E6; l\fL 7: AL N: XP 50; THACO 17; 
New monster p27 

Aft<'reaiing, Suran will simply 1dJ Erystttlk 
to wait here. Ile will go 10 a broken 1Tet' 
stump and dimb insjde. Afo.•r 5 mi nut~. 
Suran will return with the item or i1emi. 
stolen from Erystdk. t>lus a mag1ral 
lantern. The ilems are so well hitldt11 that 
Erystdle will bc unable to find ibcm even if 
the Lree trunk i6 t'lltereci Tht' shargugh 
will place these i1cms in Crom of l::rys1cllr. 
The laJUem ts made of brass and burns 
witltou1 oil. It lights upon command and 
iJluminatcs the same.> area as a oorn'lal 
lantern. 11 wiU burn until commanded to 
stop, bu1 i1 cannot be used LO stC:1rr fire~ J~ 11 
givt'S out no hear The command words 
'Shrne' :md 'Dark' 1u c i1hrribed atoUlld us 
base and are only c·ompreht-n~iblt• with a 
read magic spell. Tht' sharKugh will olf<'r 
no explanation as to why ht- swlc• rmm 
Eryscelle. or how 1ht· lamcm wo1 ks. 

Suran will !tpcak nonSt·mt' fllO'.>I or •lw t imt• 
and lhcDM hould m1prnvi.scthisas much 
as possible, throwing in I.he: odd insult. 

Bcfon- l:.rysrclle le:m.I), Suran will tdl 
l:.rystellt the rh)'lllt ol Cd!J111111r. 

The <T<"<Uure start''> ket·nl>• Into your 
lace, all trace ol mis<'.hjcf gone. Its 
qics, so wild normally, 1.akc on .i 

strangt' intensit). 

"So long, ~ long. The >car\ pa'I~ 
swiftly but I go on. ll wa!I ~aid that 
one wou Id rnrnc looking for a way 10 

o ther land'>. ~lark well tht'lit' word~: 

'Bclorc me lil.':l> U\c 'illver moon 
And stat!> t.-nurdt- m> btow, 
Lt•t 1be hidden wa) IJl' open soon. 
Galan nor N ighlHamc he-clr me nowt' 

"Forge• not lttose wotd~. le~t yout 1a. .. k 
go u.tllolJilled." ho; mischii:vous 
cxprc.'SSion return\ as i1 leaps irHo the 
lower brdnch~ or the tree. 

EMERLAS (mcounltrr areas 4c-5) J.!l 
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Although m meaning may not be clear 
unuJ mOJc due~ have bttn gathered, tht> 
rh}mt' or C..alarUlor wall be \<ery \I\ id to 
Er) Stelle. Inc DM should\\ rue thr rhyme 
o n a pit'((' or paf,X'I and gi\1• 1t to tbe player. 

The ucalUrt' lnOW\ or EJ)')ll.•llC'\ de~lln\ 
(set' page 2) but wall o nly alludcto 11 . On no 
account will hr tr l l Ery\t1•llt- n.;u ti) what 
is likelv to happen Thr nC'ature •~ \t'J)' old, 
and w;1~ young when Calannor Nighulamr 
walked tht' wood!\. Ht· wall talk or Galan nor 
and '13)' ht' I\ fi:Oll(' r rom t ht' world 

rlu.' ~lwrg-ugh will ob~• ve l:.ry~tdle from 
rhr ll"l't'. speakmg nomemc as before. 111• 
will ('Vt'ntuall) grow bo1ed and dt'µarL 

Vanished H ermit 

The hermit o( thr nonh, Roark Mrbrocl 
lives m a cave at the 11orth·t"".a~1em edi;:t· of 
the woods. Just before l'rv\tt'lle am\'e<; 
hcrt'. the he1 mil will ha\dx"n c;ipturt'd b) 
a band of hobgobhm led b) an ogrt' Ac lear 
and easy to Collo'' 11 a1l lead' north·ca~t 
ftom the caH' to Mea 7. l'ltt' hcrm11 ha) 
al read) C)Capt.-d, hown t·1. ;ind will no t be 
round by l:.r)~tdlt- un11l Da) j5 ('ttt 

EVENTS • p.ig1: 11 J. l:.xammauon of the 
uail "ill rrH'dl th<1 t ,1 large t.'Toup of 
humanoids pai.sed b} ht•re rt'<(·ntl} 

b. Hc1mi1 ~ l..tH' 

When b )MCllt 1<, hall ;a 1111lt•away lro111 tlu 
ca\'t'. )moke wt II be: seen rt~111g 111co 1 ht• 'k} 
When thl' ell rt•adw' tht• c.ivr thr L> ,\1 
)houlcl H'<tll 1he lollow111g. 

Acms' ;i \\-di t;ulri\-.ttt'CI gardllt, 
'>mole belch<', from a c·nv<' mouth. 
Brnkeo and tr;rmpkd plani\ arr 
evidence thar a ~trugglr ha .. taken 
place. Tht· pr~ence or a hobgoblin 
lym~ face do"n m the an·e mouth 
rurtber conr1mt!> th ts 1mp1ess1on. 

lmsdr 1ht- ta\C, E.ru1dk "rll (and lht 
betmll \ fe" J><'• ~011,11 J><""'"'tom .11111 
(urn11urt''>ITIC>Uldt·11ngon tht· noo1 . Nrxr IO 
thf' lwd is a ~core ht-d lrarhc·r·bountl book 
\\ h1ch con tams the- h-grnd of GJlannor 
Nsghtname. which•~ the saml' talc a~ told 
by Drumdt•t Tit!" book .tl\C) rnnta11wd the 
mt•ans o r ~ummonrng the .. ih er \htµ at tht• 
Sha11e1ed Pill,u,, bu1 1hci.t 1"'1&~ ;1rt• hadly 
~corched and IUO"l or the wnt111g ha~ lx't"n 
oblirrrau'tl. Tht• OM should wrm· rim 1>u1 

and g1w 11 to the p layer: 

l4 EM ER LAS (t'ruour1ter areas 6-8) 

tmOlll t: ~l 
iof pitfoas 1r1f' 

aow IM~IClllal 
'"l"'JwoW' 

t £iheA lllOOa 

ttt ~ &ao... . 
• 11.'0lj bf ~· 900l. 

llj.~Olal ~tGI 11t aow/ 

·•on :1 clear night when thr moon j, hi,:th. 
)landing be1wrc.-n the cele .. tial pilldr~ w11h 
starblooms around tht> brow, tbl.' '"l'Plirant 
shall ~peak lht' following wor~: 

'Bclo1c me Ltc1o t.ht.> silvt'• moon 
Arul s tar~ t'llOH.lc: 01} bto\\' , 

Let th<: hidden wa) bt' upcn \OOll . 

Galannor Nightrlarnt· lwar ntt' no1' ~· • 

7. Hobgoblin Camp (l\fap 7) 

rhe trail leads from lht' ht:nmt's ravr for 6 
mtlt"'i to wh('f(' thC' bobgoblrm .ancJ ogrt>S 
ha\e made tht'1r camp. TI1t c..:amp 1'> 111 

turmoil and nohe from 11 cdn be. heaid 300 
yar<b a" ay. Er} )tt lie:" rll bt: able ro ~nl"'.i1 
up on the camp un~ll' 

Ahugeyelfow-grecn ogrr"ith hriJ;IU 
orange blotcht . stanch mt'rMc 1ng •• 
group o r cowering lwbgobliw.. Ebr· 
where, other hobgoblim nervou~ly 
watrh the pr0«t'ding~. apparently 
afraid of the angry ogre. Ev1dentl)• 
aru1oyed, the O).'Tt' roar~ dnt.l i.avagdy 
swings hsclub. Wnh a '>plmtt•rlng or 
bone ii smasht•'> Ullo OIU' or the 
hobgoblins' lit'ads. With arms flllil
ing the hobgoblm Iii~ b;1ekwattl\ 
into a tree and shunps lo the floor. 

Thrunfortunatr hobgoblin 1\dt·ad. ll"ll\'mg 
18 hobgoblin'> and 1he ogn-. Aher killing 
the hobgoblin. the ogre will notin"ET) 'itdlt· 
unln~ tht' elf ha:, hidden a mong the tree~. 
In the lauc1 CJS<: lhl.' mon\trrs will lf<l\t'I 
back to tht' hermH''> <;llt' tn the ho()(' that hc 
ha~ rt:turned tht're. \ht'r 1lw1 thr) will 
'>t"Jrcb thew~ Ill a 1andom dm'll1011 

l ogre: AC 5. HD t+I. hp 30: M\' 90' (!10'): 
1JAT I club; D S·8; avt' Ft; ML 10: Al C; 
XP 125: THACO 15; BS5. 

Tht-re are 4 groups of hobgoblins In tht' 
cleanng, uwseare marked on the map w11h 
leucr code~. The numlx-r 111 t-ath group 
att': ~wup A "'1; group 8 = b; grnup L - 3 
antl group D = 5. 1lwy all l1<1vt• tlw 
following ~ta mm'>. 

18 hobgobJiru: AC 6; HD l•l ; hp 5 C"J(h, 
MV 90' (30'); =AT I spear; D 1·6: Sa1r J-1. 
ML8:ALC: XP 15E'ac:b;THACO 18: BS! 

n1e hubgobltns ha\'e 18sp and Lhe ogre ha\ 
t50gp. 

Fairy Ring 
This i.N 11011 ol tht• &1dvcmLUre imol\·t:~ ,, 
group or pixie\ troubled I>)' a lloll 
l:.rysrf'llt' will bccom(' involved ei1he1 b) 
mt•rung rhe pixie<; (area 8) orb) the Evenr .... 
which occurs on Day 14 (se~ EVENTS j 
• JJagc 10). If l::t)''telle destroy~ the troll, c; 
tht·) wall menuon 1he ShalWred Pillar~ C. 
(att'a 20) and the fltuer~ (a1ea LO). ~ 

8. The Pixies 

The arr LS filled with the sweet 
ftagnmce of man~ Oowt'f"i. Abo\e 
colourlul pe1ah, .,mal l dchcatt' crea
turt"> n} on go\~l'flt-t wmg'>. A soft 
crv KOC'> up £mm the ,maJ I creaturo 
and tht) 1ni.tantly ilisappe-.i1 . 

"t: c: 
! 
'ti 
; 

; 

~ 
I he 1n\ isable pn:ic) ~· ill 0)1 to eoctrcltt the ~ 

11111udc-1 Thrir le:1der. Tarragom will 
hoH·r in Crom ol F.rys1t°lleand rrapf)<"ar H t 
'' i II welcomt' the eU 10 tlw gladt· in .1 i: 
lri t>ndly mannenmd mvirl' Ery~tdle to Sta) a. 
lor d11111e1 A small but splt:ndid least will ~ 
bt• lard out on the.> giound coru.isun~ ol -= 
nuts, bcrnt's, crwhed pet.al~ and SWt't't<i 

made ft olll ht'r~ .md rlowl'f!t. Distilled de\\ 
1111xt.>d with blackbt-11) ju.ice wiU l>e serveJ 
an llowt•rs tn t.omplete rbt m<-al. 

Du1in1o; tht· rill.II. Tan.1gorn wiJI "°') rh.11 :.:: 
he h.1~ lw:ird ol El)~tdlt• and rhr qm·~t fo1 
1tw l<thlt-J hno GaJ.mnor, pt~lf.' l11t·nd 
f Jlld~Ofll Jl'fJ h.1'> ~Ome infom1a1ion that 
Illa) lwlp 1-.r) 'trlle ;111d he.- will uadc.- tha for 
,, ,111,111 fo\OUJ . Ht• will txpl<ttn bO\\. 3 "'" 
mu111h' <tgo. a 110U cntcu.-d tbt' w1.>otb. It 
l..1llt•d Ill.Ill) of the pud~. who:.t mah 
\H',1pon \'·"' 111!" - u11ror1unall'I) thi' '"'' 
''"nt ul thnt\ 1lw1r w111g\ ,111tl al'>O tht• '' tll 
w lne. Tarm~orn \\'I ll l{I\<' di1t'CllO!l\ to 
thl' h1m<,c t.11..t·n mu h\ tht 11011 (.ire-a!} 
.ind ur~t l:.t y.,11'1 It• w c;o 1 lwn· ..c:>on II 1· " 111 
w.1111 Jo'.t)'>tt'll<' thotr thr troll i , bt>th ' mt an 
.and 111tky' ;111d that gac.-aL care should hr 
t.tk<•n '' ht·n dt>:"1ltng with it. 

II l-.1 ~ ,1ellt• h1i.. ..ilrc·ady encountt'ft"ll .rnd 
l..1lkd the troll. Tartagom will requuc 
pwol - o '1\lt to the empty home 10 ~t't' tht• 
11011·, a'>hc.-., w ill be ~ulliuent. 
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Ery:.tcllc will h<· andred to s1ay the night 
and will be ~hown to a bt·d of moss and 
leaves. There will be 110 wandering mon
s1cr\ Jl the pixies' glade. U f.rystelle does 
not deal with tht• troll tht• 111."Xt day, 11 will 
auack the gl.idc- the following mgh1 wi1h 
irs bugtx:ar companions. 

If the eH kilh and dc·uroys the troll. &he 
pixies will thank Ery~1ellt-proru<.dy .ind be 
vt·ry pleased. Tarragom will need ~min· 
cling or his promisc, bu1 onre reminded he 
will tell Ery5telle o f how the pixi~ or old 
wa1ched Galan nor sail along the Cn't"llflow 
in a beautiful silwr boar. rhe place where 
the boar sailt>d from i~ noi known. bur rhl"' 
pixie legends speak or the moon h<~mg 
rcfll'Cted in a pool of watt>r next Lo two tall 
pill~. Tht'sc tab bave been pass«! down 
0\ er the c:entunes aod a lot or in!o1 ma Lion 
has bee11 lost in rhe retelling. They do 
know that Galannl>t wa\ wounded and 
11('\/Cr rctwned fmm tht" voyaM"· 

Tarr.igom knows little more nnd tI a!>ked. 
will go inw great deta1l ;ibou1 the pnucs' 
a11ire for 1hec>ccabion: "shimmering~pidcr 
silk robes. beautiful pearls and ~lipper<o 
mack from fox glove~ ... 

Before Erys1cllt· !t•aves, Tarragom will 
remembe-r thl"' 01hcr piece of mformauon 
he intt'nclc>d 10 1ell Er,1.,telle: lht' loc:a1ion or 
a magical mushroom rmg (area 10). 

9. The TroU's House (Map 9) 

When Erys1elic au i\'c~ the troU is down· 
swir:. aml two bugbt'a1sart' upM.<tiri. aslt"t'p. 
/\ny luud 1whe will \V<lkt' thetn a11d rhe~ 
will descend 1.hc stairs ·I rounds later: 

Bt•hind a broken whi1~· fc.<nce, a once 
wel I l..ept cottage shows signs of 
neglect. Jn plare\ the thatch ha:. 
fallen from the roof, exposing- the 
rafters undernca1h. The brighcl\• 
painted window lram~ now bold 
only broken g las-;. A poJished 
wooden door hangs half tom from us 
hinges and large diny footprints h.•·.id 
both lcuoand out or the house:, pa!>tn 
µilc o r blcacht'Cl bones. 

This 1.wo·~l<>Tl1 hou'>t: ha\ lx•t•n ianYrknl 
b,· thl' 1roll and 1he honf'f>are 1hc remaansol 
rhe hou~e\ pre\ ious inhabitants. The 
footp1 mu are those of the 1.roll and tht.> 
bughl'ars. Tht· ~trong \mell o f troll i~ vt-ry 
noticcabk up IO 10 yards from the house. 
An ivy-covered trelli\ against 1 hl" south side 

of the house leads to dJl oix·n upstairs 
window (stt below). l:.1 ystelle will be able 
to d1mb tllls withou1 difficulty. 

Ground Floor: contaim simpll· fumimrt
and a fin· with cooking utem.ils. Mo:.L of 
u1e furniture.' li('S )m;ished and broJ..en. 
l 1nless mrpmt-d. d1<> troll will hide behind 
the front door when it hears anyone.' 
.1pproach . A flight or Main, lead:. up LO &be 
room with tht.> slet:ping bugbt'at'S. 

I ttoll: AC 4; HU 6+3• : hp SO; MV 120' 
(40'); ~AT 2 ddws/I bate; D 1-6/1-6/1·10; 
SavcF6: ML 10(8); ALC~ XP650;THACO 
13; E56. 

Th<> 1roll will reg<:nerate !I point~ per 
round. starting in Lhe th ml round alter it 1s 

Cirst damagt'tl. H attadc<l by rirt' oracid. Lhe 
troU's morale drops to 8. 

First Floor: 1 here art' two sleeping bugbears 
in nett. 

2 bugbe.ats: AC 5; HD S+ l ; hp U each; MV 
90' (~0' ): #AT I ~wonl; D 2·9: Save F5; 
ML 9: AL C; XP 7!1 ea<h: TH/\CO 16; 827. 

This room contains a large bed, a cot. and 
-.omr adult and chihJrcn 's clothing. Con
cealed behmd a bnck in thl" fireplace is a 
bag romaining 200gp. 200ep. 4.?Qs1). thret' 
50gp gt•ms.a potion ofinvisibiHty (silvery, 
laSLes of lemons) and a potiOD or invuJ• 
Rtt3hility (red. tastes of garlic). 

A) Boat H ouu: this building comams two 
c.m oes (see Ex.pen rulebook pp•12·•13). 

Three ~Lirg<'~ Live bc:rc and wtll anacJ.. wbeo 
Lht' door is opcnl.'d. 

5 s1irges: AC 7; HD 1 • ; hp 5 t."dch; M V SO' 
( IO')/Fl~ 111g 180' (60'): #AT I heal..; D HJ+ 
drain blood: ave F'2; ML 9: AL N: ~p 13 
roch; T HACO 19 (17 on first round); 838. 

10. The :\fusllroom Ring 

In u~ middle or a dng o( brightly 
coloured 111ush1ooms. gtol.\'~ a largt.> 
red and blue spotted mushroom. The 
air ::tround it dances wilh tiny motes 
o f light which change rolou1 a~ they 
move. A quiet. gcn1 lc melody drifL\ 
Crorn tllt: ring. barely audibleovcnhc 
~ound or your own brc.iaLbing. Wort.b 
drih through your mind - thdr 
meaning strange and undear, bu1 
fascina1ing . 

The mott'soflightart· 120 fli11crtiJ1gs, fai11 
creatUres (see NEW MONSTERS · pagc: 
27). Their song will aUc>cl Ery~1ellt' b a 
charm mons1cr ~pell unless a suu.«~sful 
saving th1ow \ S. Spell:. i~ 111ade. U Lht' elf 
Cail.!>. the fliuc:1 ling~ will mnti11ue singinA 
frn a few minutl'1longt•r1 hcu fl) m·c·1 m a~J.. 
Ery~rdlt• \Olllc questions. 

If the elf makes iht• \aviug thro\\ . rill 
fliu<'rlings will conainut' IO '>lllg "hik 
watching Ef):.Lcl k closely. H os ti le .t< t illm 
will oiu~t" thl"m to hidr in rill' rr<l anti blue 
mushroom. lf ET)stt:lle auarki., 1 h t' fl illl'T· 
lings will ~ing ttit•ir {ear -.ong (mak<' a 
saving th rm\ ""· Spells 01 fki- fo1 2 1 um') 
A rrirudly approatll wall muse tht" fl111t·r· 
llng to fly rn1111tl and rnnH·h(,\ 

Jn this case. Ult' niuetli11gs will ~pc.>ak 111 
thdr IJartly audibk \loices a nd ask wit} 
Erystt'lle i'> herl'. Talk ol 1hc qut·~• will 
make t.hcm nel"\oW., fo1 they J{JCdll\ ft".il 

tlit' humanoids. Th,•y will 0H1•r £ry,lt'llt
'omeor the mu&hroom~. pointing o ut 1ht"i1 
p1openie,. Onl) one mushroom ii; 1equi1t•d 
for 1he dt"lirt-d dko. Tht'n· a1<· 80 mu\h· 
room<; in tilt" ring, dividc·d iruo llH· IYJ'<''· 
Erystellt> c-.m safl'I)' pkk half of t'il< h 1y1x-. 

TABLE2-MUSHBOOMS 
Mushroom Efftt'IS Total 

Colour (of l mushroom) No. 

Blue a!> J n~utralise poison I} 

spdl 
Rt'd "" .i haste '>1><·11 lor I turn Ii 

\'dlow a' J clafrvoyanchpc..'11101 ·I 
I mm 

c; lt't'tl a\ .t cW'l' light wounds !11 
'f>t'll 

Or.mgt' providt.>\ a nouri,hin~ H 
mr~tl . (3 wi ll providr 
'>ll'ilCnaoce rm 0111· c har· 
artt'I for om· Wt}). 

H f.r,·~tdlt• p11 k'> only 1h11-.c· 111u,h1rn 1111., 
oUered. rhl")• will grow bat km a momh. II 
E1 ;·Mtllc u-io 10 t.t.l..c mon·. tb1· lli1w1 l i11~, 
will atlad. Pickin!( moll' wall bu·ak the 
magk ol 1lu drde. 1..illing .111 rlw 1111t,h· 
100111., and the tlmt·rlingb in 5 J.iy'>. 

120 Oiuediogs; AC 6: HD i.•: hp I t·Jdl: 
MV !10' (IO'J/f'lyang 60' (20'); :ti\ r I pn 
group of 5 (small s ilH'l sword~); D I or 2 
accorilin~ to AC: Savt• El ; Ml. 8: ALL, XP 
6cach;THACO 19: New mon•Mr p27. 

Tht-y will ai tat k in 211 group-. 111 :i. t•;u la 
group auack..inK a""., a 1-1 111) mon\lt'f' 

EMERL1I S (emotmler art"a.s 9-IOJ I•, 
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11. Cave of Vision.s (Map I l) 

fhi s cav<' contams a magical pool wluc h 
will rt>veal a vi~1011 10 l::rys1dlr of 1hc
Sham ·rcd P illars (area 20). Tlw cavt' is aho 
1 hr la i1 of an m' 1 lx-m. 

1 la. Enuance 

A pathway h~a<h up to" <lat k pas~gt' 
iu1n thc rock. An old and rotted doo1 
lie!> halfway up the s lope. its hinge:; 
lWil>lt.'tl and Lorn as tho ugh the doo1 
wa~ ripped fm111 the waJI. A musty 
smell and scr1uchiug noises drift out 
of the cave. A larg<> hulking bhapt' 
c:merge~ and a det:p growl mues from 
it\ throat as iLs heavy dawro hands 
n:ach towards you . 

l owlbtar: AC 5; HD 5; hp 211; ~IV 120' 
(•10'); "AT 2 daws/l bite + hug: D 1-8/ 
1-8/1-8 + 2-16; Savt' FS: ML 9; AL N. 
XP 175: THACO 15; 835. 

fhe owlbea1 's l,ur is linered wilh the old 
boll<'S and 'lull<. of it> a111m,1l and human
md \ 1ctims. The door on 1hr north-wt>slern 
wall is n·ry o ld and rouen. A turn spen t 
srarchiTII{ through the debris will rt'vt•al 
four 500gp gems .ind .1magic11«>r /t>lf 'Kfoll 
with chann person, magic missile, phan
tasmal forcr and prot«tioo Crom oocmal 
missiles spells. all at I 0th lrwl. 

11 b. W eb filled stairs 

Tht• Main. d1•s(0 l ntl >ll't'ply IO a uwil} 111 
( h;1mbc1 A tlud; web nt.tue by a er.ii> ~pidt'1 
till-. 1h1· t'n1 1rc lt'ng1lt vi tht: i.tai1~ : 

Dense. ~ • i<·k>· webs Cill chc space 
beyo nd th <' door. Bare ly visibl<' 
throug h the srrands 1s a fligh1 of 
wom stt'Jn l<"ading down. 

A Lorch will quickly bum the web~ away 
.mtl <.auM" the ~p1dt'r to bcurry (or rov<·r iu 
ii!> Ian HI the roof or the pa~'lgt>. Tht> ~pidcr 
wiU :mack when J::i yswlle pa~t·~ 1uidc1 it!> 
lair. 

I crab spider: AC 7: HD 2•: hp 9: M\I 120' 
(40'1: #AT I b11e; D 1-8 + poison; Savt' Fl. 
ML 7: AL N; XP 25; T HACO 18; 838. 

Tlw )"M>i.,011 ol thi) 'ipidt'r due\ 1101 auto· 
111;Hit·a lly l-.111 its " ioiin 1f a sa\·ing 1hrow 
\ '· Pui~m1 (at +2) i., failt-d. fn stcatl i1 raml"'> 
an addi11onal 6 poinu. ol tlamagc 

16 EM£Hl.AS (rncounter art>a~ 11-12 1 

Jts lair h a smaJI cave containing a frw 
pieces or jewellery: a necklact' (value . 
200gp). aJ1 armb<ind (value - 150gp) and a 
ring (\·alut' · 300gp). 

I l e. Pool of Visions 

A pale blue light from the pool mn be seen 
from the bouom of th!' stairs. lnside the 
chamber wai1.s tht· guardian of lh<' pool. 11 

bone golem; 

A chambt-r at the foo1 of the stairs i~ 
bathed in a cool blue light from a 
dear pool in its cencre-. Across the 
pool, a hoodoo black figure sits on a 
rurvc:d chai1. It lean~ slowly lotivard 
until 11~ elbows rest on two douhle 
handl>d sword~ haid acro"s the chair 
•1rmi.. For a few rnomems it ~-urve~ 
you, seeming to lool into )'Our ve1 y 
soul. Then frnm tbt• dark rt>t;csses o( 
iLS hood, a cracked and broken voice 
rec.µ~, " What b your name?" 

The bone golem will wau for an answer. 
Once one has been given. whether uuthful 
or not. th<' golem will continue, " Why have 
you c·om<' 10 rhis ancient place?" If both 
amwers given by Erysiclk are tr uthful, Lhe 
bone gol<'m will again speak, "'A gih loi 
the pool. Thmw magic into its waters a nd a 
'i~ion you shall see:· tr Erystclle ha.s 
answered 1hr QUl'l>tiom rruthlully, then 
dropping any magical item into Lbepool or 
casting a spell into 11 wil l cause-a vi ion IO 
apptar (bet> belo " ). Items dropped into the 
pool cannot be rewvN<'CI. 

H Erystdlc ha~ dW.Wert't.l e.i tht'r que~tio11 
falsely, Lile golem will r ise from iL~ throne 
while.' drawing bad. its hood. Jt will gr.1sp 
lls two dou ble-handcd swords and mow lo 
a11a1 k. saying. "Those who speak not the 
1ru1h arc fated to die. Your1ime hasrome." 

At 1his poi1111htdoo1 a1the 1opor thl' staiH 
will close wuh an ominow dunk. Erystdle 
will ht• unablr roopen it for thc <luration of 
llw < omb.tt 

I bone golt'ITI: AC 2; HD 6•; hp ! 6: M V 120' 
(40'l: #AT 2 two-band ed swords: 
0 1-10/1-10; Savt> H : ML 12: AL N; 
XP 500: T HACO 14: E50. 

Thl'.' golem is unintelligent a nd i:. only 
rnpableof spt.'3.king a few phrdSeS. ('.ommun· 
ication with it will be impossible 01her 
than by amwrring ics ques1ions. tr lhe 
gl)km is defeated, a vision wm appear in 
thr pool (see belowl. 

This area bears a powerful enchantment. 
Even if destroyed, Lht' bone golem will 
always be here on sob~quent visits. 1t will 
go through the same routine each time. 

The Vision 

The pool will slowly swirl in a hypno tit 
pattem. To anyone waLching. ii will SCt'm 
as though I.bey are being drawn into it. 
However, 1rus is not lhe case and it is 
possible lo look away from the PoOI at anv 
time. J f Eryslel Le conunues w look. a vision 
of the Shattered PillarsaL nighl (see area 20) 
will appear. 

Herbalists 
Ragnal and Rhonda Redh:af. Lhe heroolim, 
live in a wooden hack with their pet woU 
Rabidly. TI1e wolf is weU lJ'ained and will 
not attack ErystcJle's dogs. Wh~ ErystrJJe 
first arrives here, 1ht-ir home will be auack
<:d by a group of gnolh and a troll. The 
herbal iSLs wiJ I td I Ery!>telle o[ Lhc t!Xistencr 
of the 1realll Doak Evergreen (area 14 ). 

l2. The RedJeafs (Map 12) 

A cultivated herb and vegetable 
garden lies behind :i rickt>Ly fonce. In 
the middle of the garden is a woodm 
hack. A wolf is stretched ouL 011 its 

porch and an o ld woman sus jn a 
rocking chair. She draws thoughl· 
Cull y on her pipe a nd eyes you ~us
piciou.sly. She mutter somi!thing lo 
the wolf who goes into Lhe shack. 

The RedleaCs raist.'d the wolf Crom a cub 
and are able to conununiau.e with it. The' 
wolr wiJI inform Ragnal, who is in the 
shack. that a suan,ger approacht:s. ~gnal 
will then am hi,& detect evil spell on 
Erys1elle. lf )<ltisfied 1hat Erys1ell<' intends 
no ham\, he will walk out onto the porch 10 

greet bis \•isitor. 

l wolf: AC 7; HD 2+2; bp l 1: MV 180' (60'); 
#AT l bite; D 1-6; Save Fl ; ML IO: AL N; 
THACO 17: B39. 

Ragnal Redleaf: AC 6; CS: hp 16; M V 120' 
(40'); #AT I staIC; D 1·6; Save C5; ML 11 ; 
AL N; T HACO 17. 
Spells memorised -

Fim lt>vel: cure light wounds, detect 
evil 

Second level: hol.d person, speak with 
animals 



.. 
Rhonda Rtdleaf: AC6; C6; hp21 ; MV 120' 
(40'); #AT l stare: D 1-6; Sa\e C6; ML 11; 
AL N; THACO 17. 
Spell~ memorised -

Fir~I lcvc.-1: cure light wounds i. 2 
Stt0nd lt\d: hold person, speak with 

animals 
Third le"d: growth or anima.I 

Rhonda Redleitl wall wa1ch Erv\tt'lle 
rauriously. and will nor offer any form of 
grec.-ting. alrhough ~ht' wlll respond 10 any 
given by Erym•ll t•. Sht• will ht' guardt'<i in 
her beha,riour whilc.- he wait\ for hl'r 
hu<>band 10 appear. When Ragnal has 
arrived, Rhonda will rc.-lax a liule and rht' 
Redlt>af~ wall bo1h qu~iion Ery\tt'lle. 

Whik the) are talkrng, rhl" wolf will ,narl. 
auraoing the Rt.'<lleafs' illlt'nrion 10 where 
a group of gnoll\ lt•d by a troll art' \nealing 
up 10 thC' le-nee. 

1 troll: AC 11; HO 6+5• : hp 50; M\' 120' 
(40'): #AT 2 claw\/ I bite; D 1-6/1-6/1-10; 
SaH' F6; ML 10 (8); AL C; XP 650; 
lliACO 15: E56. 
16 gnolls· AC 5: HD 2; hp 9 t-ach; MV 90' 
(50'); =AT I ba11 It> aicc; D 2-9; SaH• f2; 
ML 8; AL C: XP 20 <>ach; THACO 18; 830. 

uc-h ol rht• ~noll\ ha\ 20i. p . wh1lt• 1ht" 11011 
ha~ IOgp 

The Redleah know n0Lh111g of LhC' dra~n 
and will ht· \ 't' l1 concerned 10 he.u 1ha11hc.
fore~1 rs being despoiled. If F.r)<;IC'llf' 
mrn11om the> lebrend of Galan nor, 1hey will 
say chat rhe}' ht'"Jrd ~om1·1hmg hke 11 from 
an old ueant named Doal EH'rgn·t·n . Tht'Y 
will give directions Lt> Doak's homt' (arm 
14) \ ia the cro~sroads (area 15). 

Rhonda and Ragnal are too old for 
advemunngand will not accompany El)'\· 
1el1C'. IC Dc:Ct'S"'1rv. th<')· "ill use thcir cu.re 
light wounds spells 10 heal f.rystelle's 
wounds. just befort' lea\ing. En·m·lll' will 
ht' given a pouch by Rhonda, rom:uning 
14-<by" rnppl~ of a curing herb. She will 
ei.plam 1ha1 thirt\ minuces after bemg 
eaLen, tht' herb rnrt'1 1-1 poum ol damage, 
bu1 can only ht' used once per da) . 

The Treants 

TI1e two 1u-dnh which hH' m this pan of 
Lhe Emt·rla\ will prmidl.' E1)stdle w11h a 
1Ja111al 1n1e1pre1a11on of the thrmr ol 
G.tlannor. Whilc 1ra\'ellmg.1lf1n~ 1he 1rad. 
1101 far from th <' 1n·an1s' glade. Ery~telle 
will bl' auacked by a h.111d ol gnoll~ and 
wi ll hea1ded by rhetreant Doak En•rgreen. 

13.Ambush 

The rustic.- of lea\ cs and the singing 
of birds raises your spiriL~ a) you 
travd a long th~ narrow path A 
sharp c:ratl of a snapping twig warns 
you that all i not wcll. Movements 
10 the right and lc.-ft confirm thi,, as 
gnolls burst how hng from Lht> undt'T'· 
growth, brandishing swords. 

The 12 gnolls will move lO surround 
EryMelle, cutting off any e~rnpe and will 
then viciou,ly aaack. 

12 gnolls: AC 5; H 0 2; hp 14 each; MV 90' 
(!10'): #AT 1 ba11le axe; 0 2-9; Savt' f2; 
ML8; ALC; XP 20each; THACO 18; 8 .50. 

Aher 2 rounds (or e-.ulier if Erystclle 1s in 
danger or bring killed) Doak \\ tll arrl\'(' 

and animatt" two lrtts 10 attad. the gnol ls. 
In the follo\\· ing round Doak will join tht' 
fight If tbe gnolls" morale fo1h Doak wall 
a1temp1 10 5top anv rsraping b) anima11ng 
trees in Lheir pach. 

Doa~ Evergreen (treant)· AC 2; HD 8• ; 
hp 36; MV 60' (20'); 11,\T 2 biancht><;; 
D 2- 12/2- 12: San· f8; ML 9: \L L ; 
THACO 12: E56. 
2animated tttts: AC2; HD 8: hp36: MV 30' 
( 10' ); =AT 2 branches: D 2-12/2-12; 
Sa\'<' FS: Ml. 9: AL N; THACO 12: E56. 

Doak EvMgTttn 1~ an 1mcw111 1rran1 \\lith a 
long green beard. who has liv<'ti in 1ht• 
Etnerl~all his life. After lh<'comwu. Doak 
will introduce himself, spl'along very 
slowly and deeply. and will im ite Ery\wlk 
10 his home (area 1'1). 

Doak 1s adorned m starblooms ('ltt P"ll'' 8) 
which appear 10 be dead flowers. If asked 
wh) he 1s weanng lhem. he will mc.>rt'ly \ay 
that all w11J be rt'\ealt.-d wtlh 1h<' ~uing of 
1he sun. He will speak hule on 1hc.> wav 
back w hts home 

H. Doalt's Glade 

Tim glade wtll on I) be dlSCO\"Cfc:d if Doak 
1\ w11h Ery\tt'lle. lt is wdl hiddc.-n, accNiibk 
only b) secret paths. Having been ht'Te 
ontt, Erys1ellt' will alW<t)'S be able to find 
thc.- way back. While travelling along 
Doal: 'ssecrn paths, thc.-t'U'smovemC'nt ratt• 
i~ unarfttted.. Living he1e wi1h Doak i~ a 
young trean1 - Wau Woodch1p. When 
E~1elle arrives, Watt will be busy culti
vaLing some young shoots: 

A weU laid out garden hes undc:r Lht' 
branche!. of a ma1cstlc ual itt·c . 
I lundrcds of J>maU pJams siand rn 
neaunws, A slende1 tream i.s bending 
over i.ome >.1plings. A gentle, yet 
dl"t"p rumbling com~ from 1hc.- tream 
a~ i1 caresse~ the young plams. 
l learing you approach, it straightens 
up so that u tower) abO\e you. 
Although 1101 a:; tall ru. Doak, it 
sands O\'er 10 fet:1 high. 

The two trt'::11m will t>i<plain 1ha1 thq .1rr 
cnguged in grnwmg you11g lft"t'' 1, 11 h 
which to rcpla111 lhl' Emcrlas. I h1., i) 
<iomc1h111g th<'} have donl" for n:munt''· 
R ec.ently 1heir worl ~been incn·,1o;t'CI b) 
lhe w;uuon clt"ltrunion Of LhC' h111n;moid, 
Jnd lhl" bummg o[ area~ b)• Lht> dr.igon 

Thc.- uscfulnt'S~ or lht" lftallb dt'pc.'fld, on 
what mfomuuion Ery tcJlc ha~ alre-ad' 
collet'lt'\I. They h.nc.- heard of Galan nor but 
do not lnO\\ \\here hC' is OT what bt'Glntt' or 
him. The trt'anl5> lnow most an~.t, of till 
Emnlas and \\' ill gl't' direction) 10 .All) 

cntou111t-ran-:t whilh Erynelled('\(·nhl•.., 10 

them. For eirnmpk, 1hcy know 1hc.> l0<.1uo11 
of lht· Sba11trt'd Pillar<> (an·.1 20) but nm 
thrir '>lgnihtance {i . l' 1 hat they arr 1 hr "1 l<" 

for <;ummonmg tht" silH-r <>hip - \t"t THE 
SHINING ISLE). Doak will al\o bt·abk lo 

IDlt'rprt'I lht• hrn two lines or the rh) n1t· 11I 
C,al:inno1 ; 

" Befort' me lies lht" 'ilvt•1 moon 
And stars t·ncirc It- my br<m : 

Aftff somt' 1hough1 Doak will 'lay 1ha1 tht• 
~•ar~ mm1 rdtt 10 starhloorn'I .wd 1lw 
moon mu'it lw renrnl-d in a pool ur mu rm . 
Ht- doc 11oc know wlwrt' this could ht- m 
what the 01hl"r lt1w'i rdt'r to. lie will 
c.».plain that st.trbloom' only f111M r ;11 

night and art· H 'fl beautiful. H 1hrrr ar 
night. Er}''itellr will bt· able to st.'<: lht' onn 
worn b> Dool m all thc·ir glorv. 

Tht' 1re.1111,· mam concern l'I wi1h growm~ 
clung\ .me.I 1hr wt'll-bt·ing of tht l:..11111 l.1, 
rht"Y will ht' 3\ hdpful 3'i PO•'>tblr w11h111 

then hmu ... Doal.. will sugge..1 1ha1 1111 
C.m h·,,r Drt-.tm'l (;m .•a 16) bc.· v1\ilcd. unln~ 

i:.11· .. 1c>llt" ha<i •tire-adv bt'<' rt thl'rt . ,.\ \ "" 111 
th(> hnbali\t'> (area 12) will al~ bt- ~um;c...,1-

c:d Thl'Y l\' 111 nut 1rm.d wuh l-.ry,1rll1· lt11 
(1-;.u of lht'lf nur'>t'I')' lx·ing di!>COH'tl"'!J Ill 
1lw1r ab't'Tllc:. On Da) .!I I Doak will ht-gm 
S<"<mhmg for El')''>H'lle ('>t"I.' EVE TS -
pagt' 11 J. He- w111 not I rave the- Emt·r la' and 
if J:..11· ~u·lk is 1111he Misty Hilh. Doak wrll 
Ix· umucccs~rull in his M!arch. 
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Circle of Dreams 

KJrcl ia the (at'do m t• (see page 28) will 
-..end a whiu• ~tag to lt>ad Erystelle 10 rhe 
Circle or Dreams, where Galannor Night
Oame w ill appear. 

15. The Guat Whiic Stag 

Tht• white stag will be encounlt't<"d thr Cir~t 
time El)·srt'l lt- <•111e1 s any o f Lbe hex.l"i 
marked 15: 

Upon a rot.k stands a great srag with 
11 coat as white as the p urcn d outl. IL~ 
high antler~ are held proudly a.6 it 
watches you with 1ntclligcm brown 
eye~. With a majestic shake of Its 
head, it leaps clown Crom the rock 
and start..s to walk away. It stops, 
turns •lS bead and gazes at you. AJter 
a momcm t.hc stag walks a few more 
paces and again stops to look at you. 

If a11acked, thP'>tag will bolt. Should one or 
th~e hexes be entered later, the s1ag will 
reappear and agai.n a ttemp t to lead Err-..· 
Lelle. U Erystdle fo llows the stag, the DM 
should 1ead the following description: 

Th<.' stag le-dds you dt.'<'J)('f imo the 
wood. A path appears aht.-ad or the 
stag, as bushes a nd undergrowth pan 
before i1. Behind. the way is blocked 
by brambles and undergrowth. 

T he stag will lead £rySLclk b~· the most 
tlirt'fl IOUlt' to the C irc lf o r Dreamb 
(mcount<'r area 16). Wherevf!'r this pa1h 
crosse~ the Greenflow, the fo llowing f'n· 
l'.OUnter will 0<ru1: 

Ogre Bridge 

You follow the st:tg 10 1vhere a log 
bridge rroS5es the river. Standing on 
the log is a monstrou~ figure dressed 
in plate mail and widding a vicious 
spiked club. The cre<1ture is over 
nine feet tall and it:. armour, bowed 
out in Crout 10 accorn111odatc its huge 
paund 1, add.Ji 10 its fearsom<· aspect. 
With a gwwl 1hr crraturc lumbers 
and danks towards you, its club 
raised high to s trike. Nimbi)' thestag 
leaps the river. it tun1s and watches 
you as though judging your acuoru. 

18 EMERLAS (encourltn areas 15-17) 

Tite rnig bas led t be cl1 bere to test 
Erystelle's ability in combat and magic. h 
will take the ogrc- I round to d ose. 

I armoured OgTe: AC 2; HD 4+1 ; hp 32: 
MV 60' (20 '); ttAT J dub; D 8-8; Save f4; 
ML 10: AL C: XP 125: THACO 15; 885. 

The ogre's armour is a udr iu workman
sttip and too big for anything other rhan an 
ogre. The ogn: ha.~ no tre<ll1Ure. Aftcr Lhe 
ogre i~ defeated the white ~tag will nod its 
head in sat isfaction and conijnue 10 lead 
EryMeJle onwards. 

16. Circle o( Dreams (Map l6) 

The s tag le;ids you IO an ancient and 
weathered s1one circle. Most of Lhe 
Large stones have toppled and broken, 
bUL a lew still poiol proudly LO the 
.sk)'. h •y clings 10 both standing and 
fallen stonl's and in the ccnu·e is a 
la1gc, grnniw sfah covl'fed in oak 
leaves. 

The stag le-dps om o the slab and 
stamps i~ (ront Com. Tht: beast then 
shimmers and bcgiru 10 s lowly lade 
away.Soon it is gone: only 1hcstones 
and Lhe oaken slab rema in. 

The ·m1g ha~ ll' tumed to the Shining lsle. 
On 1he s lab is a cloak or oak leaves and a 
crown o( hoUy, laid ou1 on a bed of oak 
leaves. 11 tht' cloak and crown rue wom 
while within the drcle, Erystelle will fall 
into a deep slumbcr anti entCJ the land of 
dreams. If the items are taken out of th t• 
circle· 1101hing will occur. 

1£ the itcrm arc wom by £.ry1telle: 

The stones seem to move. Where 
there wall previou sly on ly a Ccw 
stones standing, then' are now only a 
few Callen one<i. As you watch, these 
s lowly rise upwards until 1becircle is 
whole. The stones stan to rc>1.ate, 
each one moving smoothly round 
the drcle. The spinning grows laster 
and Castel until the· Monrs blur into 
one. The urge to rest comes upon you 
and your eyrs fed hc.1\1' as you sink 
down onto the oak leaves. 

Erys telle will lall tlllo a dt.'t'p slumber ;md 
d1eam. In the dream it will apµear as if 
Erystt'lle has j ust awoken in the t ircle: 

You awake on 1lte l>ed of leaves still 
clothed in the woodland garb. It is 
dark and the itars shine brightly 
overhead. It is impossible to tel I ho w 
long you have slept. All is quiet 
within the ci:rclc, nothing s tirs. no 
wind. no cltlrp of insect.> or c~I of 
birds. A1 the edge of the circle a misty 
insubstantial figure appears. It lS the 
figure of an elf and i1 moves towards 
you, seentingly drifting across the 
ground. When 15 feet nwa)' i t s1ops 
a nd 1hrows back irs hood revealing 
an_ clvisb face framed by long dark 
hair. Around hb brow is a gold 
cirdC'l, '>el with a red gem. 

The figure bowi;, " Gre<.•t:ings El')'S· 
t<.'Oe, l nm Galannor ~ightOamc. 
Time moves like a river and no one 
can :.UilP it~ now. I am beyond my 
natural span and appear to )'OU in 
drea.mt.i.me. F.aclt <lge requi1e:; a new 
hero. and you have proven yourself 
to be tht> ht>m of 1his age. Take 1his 
circlet. it will prot<.'Cl you on vour 
q11eM. Other ilem~ awaii you on 1he 
Shining hie." GaJannor quickl y 
fades away and you find yoursdf 
lying on the rock slab in the circk 

Erysu:l le has now awoken from 1.h e dream, 
1he cirdl' is as i1 W'd!l when (irst c:nwn-d. 
except 1.hat Lhe clvak and crown have 
disappeared. Calannor's gold cirdet is still 
m Erystel le 's possession. IL has an apparent 
vaJ ue or 500gp and acts as a resist fire spel l 
(ExJ)f'rl ruJebook - page 5) on the weattt . lf 
this on!!' is worn wuh Turpin 's circlet of 
pro1ec1ion + l, neither will funcrion until 
the o ther lo; removed. 

Scenes of Destruction 

Encoumet areai. 17 and 18 arc.> the ruined 
settlements or Cr::tnitgape and SaubLon. 
mt>mioncd by Druinder in fli s leuer. 

17. Graoitgape 

The clan of dwarves or Cranitgape strong· 
hold has lx>tn exwrminiued b) Khordrug 
and her minions. The str onghold h in 
ruins. the great ball ~ have been torn down 
and the oorridors are blockt'd wilh rubble. 

The main eninu1tt is scorched aud the 
great sw11e doorl. lie shattered on t.hr 
ground. The tunnel behind gOt's for only 
20 r~t befon· being blocked. Ahhough 11 
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would be possible 10 dear this rubble, 
Erystclle should be discouraged from doing 
so. The DM should hint strongly 1ha1 this 
is no1 the dragon's lair. No amoum or 
searching will re\•eal another entrance to 
the SlTonghold. 

18. Scrubton 

The human hamlet of Scrubton is 
destroyed; burnt to the ground b~ Khor· 
darg. AlJ Lhat remains are Lhe charred 
timbers of the wooden buildings and the 
bones of the inhabicaoLS. 

Shattered Pillars 
From the Sbauered Pill~ G::tlannor Nighr· 
name was taken to the Shining lsle by 
Karelia the faedorne. Here the ceremony LO 

summon thesilvershipmus1 be performed. 
Once summoned, the ship will carry 
Erystclle to the Shining Isle. 

Until they were suud by lightning and 
shanered, many years ago. the pillari were 
taller and complete. Even so, they an: s1ill 
60 Ccet tall. 

19. View of Shane.red Pillars 

During Lhe daytime, Lhl· tops of 1he 
Sh:auered Pillars can be seen rising above 
the surrounding trees: 

From this hillside you can see the 
river Gn.-cnnow, winding irs way 
through r he Emerlas. ln the distance, 
by a Ut:nd in the river, two green 
fingers poke upwards from the woods 
into the clear blue sky. 

If these areas are visited at night. lht' pillars 
will be visiblt' dS a dim glow (stt area 20) 
shining through the trf't'S in the disrance. 

20. Shaucred PiJlars (Map 20) 

During the da)' the pillan appear to be 
nothing more than carved. ivy-covered 
rock. At night the runes inscribed on their 
surface pulsate a11d glow under the light or 
the moon. 

Day Time 
U Erystelle approaches the pillars during 
the day, 1he DM should read the followi~ 
description: 

The singmg of the birds and the 
gentle: lapping of the river carries LO 

you. Ahead, the 1ops of 1wo h'Y· 
coveted. oolum,,s thrust skywan:b. 
The way (Q m~e pillars is bloc:ked by 
many \harp and vicious brambles 
tbar rustle in me breeze. 

TI11: brambles are 30 feet lhick and will 
anjmarc to prevent Erystclle reaching the 
pillar, w1lcss wearing the cirdeJ of Gal
aonor(see aiea 16). IC the circlet is wom, Lhe 
brambles wiU pan 10 let E.rystelJe pass. A 
2-foot-square area can be cleared in 1 round 
with a sword or axe, and a fireball or 
lightning boltspdl will clear all brambles 
in its area of cfiect. Any brambles destr0ycd 
will grow back in 2 hows. 

Animated bmnbles! AC 6; HD 2; hp N/ A: 
MV 12' (4'); 'IAT I bramble; D 1·6, Save Fl; 
Ml. 12; AL N: XP NIA; THACO 18: New 

H th<' pillars Jl't l'.Xamim:d, Ery"ltt'lle will 
!><'f.' they Jl"I.' toVt.'rt"cJ Wlth ~<lfVillg!> or 
moons, &iJrs und <'0111t·LS. Fragnwnt~ of 
rock lit•Jro1111d 1hc.-bu'>c:ur the pilla1~. ~unu· 
still ixo'Jr lnlCl'S or WOlll engraving~. Bt·t· 
wt·m the pillar\ Jlld 1he river bunk lit"> .i 
20·fom.diameu.•1 rc>ck pool. 1l is 4 lel'I dt'Cp 
and contaim wt1·d~ and a fi:w watc'T inst'< ts. 

Night Tim~ 
At night thcwhok~w isdHft:rem. lhlllt'T 
lhl' lighl or lhe moon tllt" 1>i llar1> pulsalt
and glow, aJ1d tbt•art•a 1 .. frt·c of br;imlJlt•,; 

A IJ around i~ a tJljck. dense, ~hi mmc:r· 
ing mist.. ft ~lowly Cadrs to reveal cwo 
rail pillat5 glowing in the rays of 1ht' 
moon. StalS and cml1C!h t.ccm 10 
swim acr,w• their surface, leaving 
trails of light behind. Around th<.' 
base oT t.he pillars, amazing nowe.rs 
sway in the strangely warm air. 
giving ttlt' impression that th<' 
ground ii. a refltc-1ion (If the swr
spang1ed. heav(•ns. 

A1 night, thii> myuic~po1 appears in iLS full 
glory. The pilla" stand 90 feet tall and 
their car'1inAs llfl' alive with magic. The 
moon alway$slunl'Sovcrhead,rcgardle-;sor 
its normal cych:, and is reflected in lhf' now 
cry51al clear pool- The nowcrs are star· 
bloams ( .. ce page 8). Erysu:lk mu<il stand 
between the pillars and look down on the 
pool whale wear1ng a wtelllh of smrbloom .... 
The silver ship can then be sum!llOned by 
~pc-.tking the rhyme of Galannor: 

1~ IM 0a tfie6l£wr moon 
An4 *" mdrc!c "')' 6row. 

Let tfic ~ WCIJ 6c ~soon, 
Gafannor ~ flmr IM nowf11 

When Etyo;1dle has done this, thl· OM 
should tum to THE SHINING JSLE. 
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The Shining lsle is home 10 Karelia, the 
facdome o l the Emerlas {set' N EW MON· 
STERS p28). 11 is here that GaJanuor 
Night(lame was taken alLer his baule wuh 
Gorkalk. T ht- !sit- floats in che sky ovt'r che 
Eme1 las and 1sonJy v1siblea1 nigb t when it 
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ap~ars as a star. T he Isle is enchanted and 
netther dis~I magic. fly nor levitate spells 
will function there unless cast by a creature 
native 10 Lile lsle. S~aking Lile Rhyme of 
Calannor a1 the Shattered Pillars (area 20>. 
wh ile wearing a wreath of Starblooms. 

summons the silver stup rhac will take 
Erystdle to the Sluning lsle. On the 
Sllining lsle, cwo tests await EryMclk. 
One<.' passed, Ery)celle will be given Cal· 
a nnor's scn1it·nt sworl.I nnd mhe1· magirnl 
items by Karelia. 



After Erys1dle has performed the ceremon> 
at the Sbatlt'rro Pillars. 1he DJ\I should 
read rhe following description; 

As you fiuish speaking, the pillars 
glow whitr: and stan ~hoot up imo 
tlir: sky. The pillurs fade, losing lheir 
racliance and all goes nill. From the> 
direclion or lhe river comes a gentle 
lapping sound and a dear blue light 
bobs towards you. Soou a htgh
prowed si lver boat appears, i~ bow 
ruuinglhrough lhe misr like a knife, 
while a blue stone set high in lhe 
prow balht'S the piJlars in its glow. 
llS deep blue sail comes inro V"iew 
bearing a shining:.ilvtTmoon ag-dimL 
J background l)f twinllingstars. ·n1e 
ship rums and draws up ro the ri\'er 
bank. Thi.- mist din~ co its sides and 
masc making u difCicuh 10 see if 
anyone is aboard. 

The !>ilver ship ii. 30 £~1 long and has a 
single-masted sail. If Erystelle doc.>'I nor 
board. it will rt'main until dawn and then 
s lide back into lhe miu . U the clf waJks 
towards 1heship , ErystdJe will suddmly ~ 
1cleportcd aboanJ it. Only Erystc:lle will ht> 
mmsported, and an y companions will 
have to wait by the pillars £or the el( ro 
return. 

Stars on the Water 

The ship contain') no item of imcrest. A 
magical barrier run-ound'l the ship and 
prc\•ents ErysteUe from leaving it dunng 
the voyage. 

You Cind yourself standing i:n the 
prow of the magniiiccn1 ship gliding 
smoothly through the misL T he haze 
slowl)• clf'a~ to rev1:a l the hcaveru 
above and the reflection of s tars on 
lhc wa1er. Sirangcl)•, thr ship's prow 
does not pan the water and rhe &ck 
is unnaturally steady underfoot. 

A bright object appears in we water 
ahead of you aJld grows into a bright 
multi-hued comet 1railing million\ 
of s1ar~ in its wake. In wonder. you 
watch ll ny by with th~ realisation 
that you are sailing no normal ri .. e ,_ 
The s tari, benealh your ship are 
it1dl-t'<l StarS I 

The Silver Shore 

In from, a pale shimmering cli'IC 
gradually grows larger; around it 
swirl clusters of stars an long lazy 
arcs. The disc continues to grow and 
the l>btp's prow cuts inro it. Mist 
swirls around you and only lhe blue 
s tone is visible. Slowly the mis ts faJI 
behind, revealing 3 beach or golden 
sand ahead. washl-d b)• crystal blue 
waves. Across tht beadl, Lhe rich 
smell of Oowe.rs and trees Ooats to 
you Crom a lu~h grttn wc>0<L 

Erystclle has arrived on the Shining Isle 
where 11 is daytime. The ~ih•er ship will 
beach it.sell and wall until ErysrelJc fulfills 
the quest here. Once beachl'<i. the magical 
barrfot around lhe sh ip is lowered, and 
Erystellt' will be able to leave" the ship. 

SI. The Silvtt Path 

When E1·y.-.1elle arri\lt-S. a m<l~ical silver 
path will ;ip~. leading from the ship 10 

the silvcr warrior (area 52): 

The sun dances on a refl ec:Lionill th.e 
woods. ;\ wave of s ilver b~ks 
through Lhe trees. Once dear of the 
wood, the wa\'e fulls and flows 
towards you lea\•mg asilver pa1hway 
in its wake. 

The palh is solid and leads to the silver 
warrior (see below ). A magical wall or 
rorcc, i,irnilar to 1.he one surrounding the 
silvt•t \hip. prevents Ery~11elle born l~ving 
the path. 

S2. The Silver Warrior 

Following the silver path )'Ou are 
soon walking through the woods. 
Wi1hout warning the path ;,thead 
I \\;Sts and bulges. and a cre-c1.t ure cl ad 
in silver armour springs up OU! or IL 

In a clear voice it say : "£rys1cllcl 
You h ll\'t: com~ M:cking the treasure' 
of Gal:lnnor. To prove yourself 
wonhy you must lim defeat me." 

The creature rapidly fades from ,•iew 
leavi ng o nl)' th e sound of it 
appro:iching footsteps. 

The silver warriOT has become i1wio;ibk 
and is d oSJJJg to attack. E.rystcJle bas I 
round in which 10 an before it auacks. A 
detect ioviJibility spell wi t I show whert' the 
s ilver warrior is. rn the following round the 
silver warrior will automatically ~in 
initiative and attack, u nk>ss deteCled. The 
siker warrior is able to auack an d remai n 
invisible; all to hit roUs are ar a -4 penalty 
unless Erys1elle has detected i1 by magical 
meam. In subsequent rounds iniliative 
~hould be rolkd no rmally. 11 the warrior is 
defeated. both it and its gear will melt into 
the s ilver path. 

Silver Warrior: AC 2 (·2>: HD 7• ; hp 42; 
MV l20' (40'); "#AT l swor<l +l ; D 2-9: 
Save F7 : ML 12: A L N : XP 850; 
THACO 12: New monster p28. 

1r ddcau.'<i by the warrior, Erystelle wil I not 
be' killed. hut gn·en a second chance. 
ETystelle will be returned to rhe Sha1tMTd 
Pillars (area 20) with only one hit poinr 
1enuioing. 

SS. Bridge of Change 

Tllc shining path you have been 
following c:omcs to an abrup1 ei1d 
bcLwccn lWO silvt'r pillars. who~e 
!>urfacc:s are ali\·e wirh intricate• lrac
ings of iridescent golden threads. A 
bottomless gulf yawns at your feet 
just a step beyond the towering 
('(llumn~. The chasm stretches aw-dy 
to ei Lhc:r s idt. for as far as you can see, 
and as you peer downwards you SCC" 

only the mecr rod; walls - for lhe 
gull is seemingly bouo1t1less. On thf· 
far s ide you atn make ou L another 
paiT (>f pit Lan glinnng in the rays ul 
the 'IUD. 

The pillars are 50 Ceet I.all and are the 
supports of an invisible suspension bndgt' 
spanning 1hc 61).Cool·wide ch~m. The 
cha'lm is bottoml~\ and should Erys1elle 
foll imo it. theeU will die. The wal bof 1hc• 
Lhasrn are smooth and sheer and can nor bt> 
dimlx.>d. 

To cross the gutr ErysteUe rnu~t Citl>l 
discovcr the Im isiblc bridge (by USl' or 
decec;c invisibili1y, detect magic pelts or b) 
fl-ding for it) . H owever. the bridgt- will 
a lway:. point Erystelle towarc:h the start 
'"h~n the tn1ddle is reacbecL This will 
happen so <1u1c.ltl)1 J Od mooLhly that 
Erystclk will nm notice it. The only way to 
cross the bridge is 10 walk to the middle 
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then walk backwards to the 01her side. If 
the pla)•er 1s ha\1ing diHiculty working 1 h a ~ 
out, Lhe DM should ma~e an intdligenC'e 
C'httk for E11nelle(Stt page5) and, ir this l!. 
successful , provide the player with a kw 
h ints . 

S4. The Silver Glade 

T he magical itMnS 01 Galan nor are watched 
over here by Karelia lhe' rac:domc: 

The silver pathway leads imo a grove 
dominated by a mll silver tree. The 
sunlight dances on i~ leaves rcOcaing 
a dazzling array or colours. In from 
or the tra- stands a woman no less 
impre:.sive' than the trtt ii.sell. Sht' 
we-Jrs a golden drt"lib, :ind a ~ilve1 
headband set wu.h a blue scone 
adorns her golden h:nr. In a sort yc:t 
strong voice she speaks, "Welcome 
E1ystelle, as the successor 10 

Galan nor NaghtOame) ou have " 'on 
the right 10 claim what·~ wurs." She 
turns and wavt'S her hand ioward~ 
1ht' 11ee. Buds app<•ar and bright 
green fru its rapidly grow from tht'fll. 
In a 1winkling the> ripen and hang 
hC3\ 'Y upon the sil vc1 boughs. "These 
were once Galannor·~. now they are 
yours." 

n 1ere are five [mi~ wh it.h resemble large 
red apµI~ 6 inches an daamelt!r. On<"c 
pluckl'<I 1hey will grow and split apaa t to 
rcvrnl their comt'ms: 

lfl. A sun of chain m ail +!I 
li2. A sbidd +2 
#5. An elven cloak 
#4. A pair or elven booi& 
#5. 'Sc:orbane' - sword +2/+4 vs. 
dragons. Lriple' damage vs. red dragons 
(see below for m ore informat ion). 

Kattlia the Caedom e: AC 6; I ID 9 .. : hp 4-9; 
MV 120' (40'); •AT 2 daggers; D 1·4/l-4; 
Savt' EIO; ML 12; AL N: THACO 11: 
New monster p28. 
Spt>ll\ mcmomed • 

First level: charm person, protection 
Crom evil, rud languages, shield 
Setand leveJ: detcct evil , detea invisible, 
ESP, invisibility 
Third le\C~I : Oy, haa1e, lightning boh, 
pro tection from normal missiles 
Founh l~·el : growth or plants. haJlu· 
cin~rory terrain, polymorph sdf 
Firth level: conjure ele.menlal, telepon 
Snuh level: anti-magic shell 
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Karelia will ad\i3<' Eryscelle co wear the 
magical items. ~corbane will m(orm 
E11stelk of m powers and, if asked, will 
identiry the other magic ut>ms. Kare la a will 
tht'n din'CI Erystelle's auention 10 1he- uee, 
where she wi 11 cast an illusion showing the 
a1141ck on Domeryll and a view of the 
dragon's Ian : 

The sih-er Ir~ changes unti l ii 
rc."SCmbles Domer) II~ you rcmem bt'r 
it. The sun i'l shining and member\ 
of your family a1e gomg about their 
eve1·yda) bu.\ines\. A cry rrom your 
bro1he1 Astarist' direus attention 10 

the slllbles. whe1e a group of ogre\ 
and hobgoblin arc charging 1owards 
your graridparenu.. Swiftly youi km 
arm them~elves and move to baule 
the rnonsltrs. Bcfo1e Lbey reach the 
stables. a largt' rtd drngon sweeps 
past Domcryll, its black shad<>w 
blouing ou1 the light. The dragon 
breathes and Domervll bursts in10 
CJamc. Blad.. smoL.c ~w1rb 1n10 the 
sly a\ your km tit'spt'nltCl)' Dee the 
burning tree. 

The ~ccn<' shifts. By the ruin or 
smoking Domcryll. hobgoblins Mrip 
you1 family of their magic: ani.I 
wealth. The view again change .md 
you are o"erlooL.rng the Emcrla~. 
Ahead. tht rt"CI drngon Oio 1owards 
1hemouma1m Aherashonperiod it 
~woops upwards over the ~isl y H 1 lls 
towanh a chH shaped like a huge 
can•cd ~kull. It ~t t lt'll i1110 an l.'Yt' 

socket, and disappt"ars 1mo the cliff. 
The eyci. are blacL. and impcncm1ble 
- but you feel tht> emanation or ~·1 I 
and a sleepless watC'hfulness. 

The vision dims and the siher m•t• 
again dominatt'S the glade. 

Karelia will say that, as Galan no r 's 
~uccdS<>r. it is Eryl>teUc'!> wk to sl.iy 
Khordarg and all of her Line. Armed wuh 
Scorbane and equipped with Gal:mnor·~ 
magical i1ems, Ery 1elle- should be able' to 
penetrate Khordarg's lairaod s lay her. The 
route will be very clear in Erystclle's mmd 
and Lhe Hidden T rail to Kbordarg's lair 
(see Map E) can now be followed easily. 
Karclia will crypticilly say thni a silver 
steed will later come to Erystellc. She is 
referring to tbt- griffon a1 area K8. 

Karclia will then walk with Ery&tellc back 
lO the ship, Stressing that UmC IS or the 
u1mo5l importance. 

Thel«tum 
If Us)U.'lle' has not visi ted the Circle or 
Dreams (art'a 16), the silver ship wlll go 
tht'reand th en fade away. O rberwise i1 will 
return to the Shmcered P illars. 

SCORBANE 
'Scorbane' - sword +2/+4 vs. dragons, 
criple- damage vs. red dragon . Im 11; Ego 
11: Will Power 23 (Erys1dle's W ill Power 
is 27). Al ignment Ntutral. 

Scorbnne' blade as inscribed with an 
enamdJcd 11.'tl dragon a nd 1he hilt ism the 
form or a dragon's hc:id. At Scorbane·~ 
pommel. a magical green gt'm i' clenched 
in the dragon's tee'th. This gem has the 
property of being able to cure lighl wounds 
(as the spell) 0 11 the- l>WOrrl's ownt'r onl)·. 
thrt.>e rimc.-s J>er day. 

In addtuon, SC'orbane has the following 
powers: 

Detect magic - 20' range. ~ umt.., 1x-1 
day. 
Find traps - I 0' range, S 11mt'S JX'r dav 
Find secret doors - 10' range, 5 t ime<. 
pt'r day. 
Read magic - as the £i1M levd 111ag1C'· 
UseJ spell, at will 
Immune lO lhe charm ~pdls or red 
dragom . This power is pa~ ed onto the 
bearer or the sword. 
Languages: Common, dragon. t'l\.1sh. 
neut.ml. 

Soorbane • ~ proud of its abiliucs and 
expects resp<:( 1 even from ii\ ow11c:1 ti will 
always sc.~k 10 kill chaotic and lawful 
dragons, subduing onJy lf forced. 

When Erys1elle gains Scorbanc, i t i!> with· 
out a scabbard and will in11ut tha1 one 1s 
found or made for 1t as soon as possible. h 
w ill always crave lhe fi nest gems for the 
adornment of i u scabbard and demand that 
ErysLdle discard any magical swords al
rcady possessed. 

1f its demands are denied. Scorbanc will 
sulk a nd be surly in its auitudes. Given tbe 
opponunity, Scorbane will poin t out to 
ochers how n igg-.irdly .E.rystcllc is tn treating 
ic as though i1 wer~ nothing more than a 
normal sword. 

Howt•vcr. 1( Scorbane is welJ trt'at~. (i.e. 
Erystelle gl\.eS an 10 115 demands and na11ers 
1~ ego). Sco1 bane's "anity will be JppcasC'd 
and it will be c1willing1001, eager to a id ID 

Erys1elle's qurM. 



THE MISTY HILLS 
Whilt• iu th<' Mi ty Hilb, Erys1elle's mo\'t"" 
mc:nt ratt> 1s reduced lo hair normal. Aftn 
'\t't'ing the vision on thC' SRININC ISLE 
Erystcllc will be able to jouniey Lhrough 
lhe mim 10 THE LAIR OF KHOR.DA.RG 
(see page 24.) 

Wandering Monsters 

Whik Ery~1cllc is in tht" Misty llills, the 
DM should roll twice each day and once 
cac.b night for wandering mon~ters. A roll 
ol I. 2 or 3 on I d6 indicatel> that an 
encoumer has O<'Curred. The OM i>bouJd 
1hen roll ld6 and con:.ult TableS. Enroun· 
ter' 0tnu at a dista.nC't' of 2d4xl0 yards. 

Set Encounters 
Mi~• y Hi II <'1to1111ters stan whr11c\ 1:1 f-_r. , . 
1c.:llt- nu~:.l·• tht' lint· of mist (See art·.1 21 
- Map E). 

21. The Misty Bills 

Mi~t roll ~ :.lowly down Llw hilbide; 
iis 1cnclrils coil around thr U\.'e~ 
doaking them in whi1e. Underfoot 
thl· ground slopt-s upwards and soon 
1ht' tret~ thin out. Without chem the 
landst:ape 1s U"ansformed 11llo a 
while wondPrland ,,•here rocks and 
bushes loom out of the mist at you. 

If the faedoi nt· 011 1lw Shining lsk ha~ nul 
ye1 bern visilt"d. l::r)'Stellt· will automaric
all)' become los1 upon emering the hills. 
Aftl'r w:rncltTin~ .i.imlt"SSly for ld6 hours 
ll)''ll'l It- will return io the Emelia~. near 
wht'rt' lht' hill, wt'rl' fin.1 t•nwrcJ. Onn• Lhl' 
faedornc has bcrn Vl\ited, uy)tdlt• w11l bt
itbl1· 10 1ravt'I through 1he mi,1 to Khor
d:rrg's lai1. b) full<>wing 1he HiddC"n Tr.iii 
1~ee Map E). 

22. Wyvern 

A clattering of r·cxks draws your 
aucncion to a mu.L·shrnudedoulcrop 
where a vague Lizard-like crc:uure is 
peeringdown a t you. Wi1h a lumber
ing motion the monster '-Wc:Cp:. out 
Crom the rock, ancJ rues towaids you 
w11h outstretched wings. lls r..ail 
~wishes r~•ca l ing a deadly sting. 
C.1osing fast is a wy\cml 

(Map E - encounter areas 21-22) 

The wywrn wfll re-Jr h Er Y'tl'llt• in 2 
rounds. Ir will noi anack wnh its rail in the 
rir;r round of mmll<n. 

lf, JUt'I lx-lllJ; i.irru l by Lill' W)' \'t'lll ' ' 1.ril , a 
~aving throw vi.. Poi~on j, failt•d , E1 }~tdlc· 

will die in 3 round., unh·,~ till" p11"11n ' ' 
11euualt~t'd. 

1 wyvem: AC 3: HD ?•: hp !H; MV 90' 
(30')/ Flymg2110' (80'J; FAT I bite/I sting; 
D 2-16/1· 6 + poison: Sn\·e Fl; l\fL 9; AL C: 

On toµ oI th t· outcrop is a human s!..ckton 
in rusted 'h.ii11 mail. Ncxc cu i1 .JH' 18 
arrows +l. a dagger +I and a :.hort bow. XP 850; ntACO 15; E57. 

TABLE 3 - WANDERING MONSTERS 

die roll Monster 

Grinly bdr (l ·2); ACS: HD~;hR!!i:ach: MV l20'l.f0'): #AT2cl.ew.sll hilt: 
D 1·811·811-10: Sa\·e F-t: ML 10: AL N: XP 175 rach; TiiACO 15: 826. 

2 Mountain lion (l-2): AC 6: HD 3+2; hp 16 t'dch: MV 150' 150'1. 
~AT 2 claws/ I bi1t'; D 1-3/1-3/ 1-6; ave F2: ML 8: AL N; XP 50 l'ltth: 
fllACO 16: B27. 

6 

Wolf (3·6>: JU; 7: HD 2+2; hp II t'""ch: MV 180' (60''· #A J I bttt·; D 1-6 
Save Fl: ML8 or 6: AL N: XP 23 eat:h; THACO 17. 859. 

Troll (IJ: AC 4; HD 6+3• ; hp 30; MV 120' 140'); #AT 2 claw,/ ! h111 

D 1-6/1-6/1-10; Save F6: ML IO 18): AL C: XP 6!10: THA(.0 13: F56. 

Gaol.II (5·8): AC .5: HD 2; hp 9 C"""c:h: M\' 90' (30') •A"I I sword! D 2·9 
Schi<' F2: ML 8; Al. C: XP 20-hth; THAOO 18: IUO 

Ogres (2-5): AC 5: HD •l+I ; hp 19 carh; Jl.fV 90' (30'); #AT I club; r> 5-8. 
Save F4; ML 10: AL C; XP 125 C"ach; THACO IP: 8j5. 
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LAIR OF KHORDARG 
(Map X - mcoun1er areas K 1-JU!J) 

Khordarg's la ir is a system or naLural cavcs 
a nd passages. The ~J.:ull face wa~ pain
sta kingly carved o ut or Lhe rock by dwan.en 
slaves at Lhc order o f Khordarg'l> great 
grandfather Gorkalk. There are two ways 
into the 1.aar - th rough the skuU\ <')'e 
sockets (K 13 - Lhe rou1c used by Khordarg), 
or via a natural rock fa ult (KlO) behind the 
manlicore's laJr (K9). The eye sockeu aJc 
200' above ground level and a humanoid 
army is camped in tht valky below (see 
area K5). 

T his las t part or Lhe adventure can only be 
safely 01rried out by Erys1elle alone. With 
the elven cloak and boots. Erys1elle should 
be ablt" to sneak tht ougb Lht> cav<>s (K2-K6) 
and up onto the ledge (K7) overlooking 1hc 
valley (K!i ). Entrance to the manticon."s lair 
(K9) and the rock fault beyond (KIO) is 
possible with thcaidohgiiCfon sem by the 
facdorne(st•earea KS). Thisrock fa uh leads 
in to th e lair (Kl I ) and witJ allow Ery~telle 
10 ~urprhe Khordarg. 

Within KhordaTg's lair (areas K 11-13), and 
the caverns leading 10 Lhe vaUcy (art>a'> K2-
6), passages are 15 rttt high and ravt'rns 
range uorn 20-!JO feet high. 

KL Concealed Entrance 

You cnccr a rocky and wooded valley 
whicb rises steadily towards thr 
moumaim until, after 1bree miles, 
Lhe m.ht thins and disappears. Fur
thtr on, sheer rock walls block your 
pa~sage. As you wondcrwbat 10 do, a 
band of gnolls appears from a clump 
of 1ree~ and bush es a hundred or so 
yards ahead. Unaware o f your pre
sence, they make their way down tbe 
valley. 

Erys telle has surpri.se<l the 16 gno lls. The 
boulders. trees and bushes her<" provide 
excellent cover a nd ErystellC' will be able 10 

hide until the gnolls pass. TI1e gnolls each 
bavc IOgp. 

16 gnolls: AC 5; HD 2; hp 10 each : MV 90' 
(!JO'}; #AT I sword; D 2-9: Save F2; ML 8; 
AL C: XP 20 each : THACO 18: MO. 

... -m &• 
d-'IE~ 

....... --.. --~----~ 
the caves with ;my comrades is a risky 
business. H Erystclle attempts to take any of 
Lheanimals, Scorbane will be very scathing 
of the idea and suggest 1ha1 lbe elf goes 
a lone. The vall t>y provides excellent cover 
and the animals will be not be subject to 
wandering monsters. 

K2. Ore &nt.rlrs 

Behind the. bushes, a passage leads 
into the rock. From ii comes the 
harsh babble of fou l orcish voices 
and occasionally, echoing grunts 
and shouts. 

Two ore sentriei; stand talking at the 
in1erstttion o f lhe passage. The ores each 
have Sgp. By Lhcm l.s a large drum which 
tht·y will beat2rowub after beingau.ackcd 
or a[u~r no1icingan intruder. JC Lht>drum is 
beaten, lhc monsters &om areas K3 and K4 
wjlJ come to investigate. 

2 ores: AC 6: HD I; hp 4, 2; MV 120' ('10'); 
#AT l spear. D 1-6; Save Fl : ML 6; AL C; 
XP 10 each: THACO 19; 8 35. 

KS. O re Barracks 

The OM will have to amend Lhe CotJowing 
boxed description if the alam1 has been 
raised by thl' ores in K2: 

A large.group 0£ ores is struggling to 
gel a good view of the centre or the 
room where Cow• ogres are cheering 
excitedly. An angry roar rises as an 
ogre flings one of the ores across the 
chamber. As I.he 01bers faJI back in 
fear. you see two rats, tied together by 
their tails, fighling on a diny and 
delapida ted table. 

One of lhe rats will kill the other in 2 
ro unds. There are 30 ores and '1 ogres in 
heregamblingon theoutcomeo[ Lhefight.. 

!JO ora: AC 6; HD I; hp 5 each: MV 120' 
(40'); #AT I sword; D 1-8: Save Fl ; ML 8; 
AL C; XP I 0 eac:b: THACO 19: 835. 
4 ogres: AC 5; HD 4+1; h p 19each; MV90' 
(80'): #AT l club; 0 !S-8: S:.tve F4; ML 10; 
AL C: XP 125 each; THACO 15; 835. 

l[ Lhe place when• the gnolls emerged is On lhe table are their combined s takes of 
inspected, EryMellc will discover the con- J 200ep, 750gp and 2x50gp gems. The res1 
cealed entrnnce to Lhe C'd\'t'S. Entry imo or Lhe room contains dirty sleeping £urs. 
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K4. Dice Game 

The OM will ha \•c to amend th<" following 
boxed descrip1ion al the a larm has bt.-en 
raised by Lhc ores in K2: 

Squauing on tht> noor by a pile of 
loot are five ugly bru tes. A large hill 
giant is drinking from a barrel, 
waLched enviously by thtee ogres. 
Meanwhile, unM:en by the others, a 
s ly troll is nimbly helping it~elr to 
the trei1sure. 

Tite group are g'dtllbling. wilh 1heir stakt.'1 
an d dice on 1he floor. The troll has just 
stolen rive IOOgp gems. One of the o~ 
will accuse 1he giant of stealing his gems 
and a fig ht will brealtoutbeLweei1 lheogres 
and the giant. Once the light starts, the 
troll will grab the remaining 13 gems 
(value- ~x500gp and lO>lSOgp) and head for 
Lhe army camp (area Kf>) where it wi ll hide 
in th..- throng. 

I hill giant! AC 4; HD 8; hp 48: MV 120' 
(10'); #AT I dub; D 2- 16; Save F8: ML 8; 
AL C; XP 650: THACO 12: EOO. 
I troll: AC 4 ~ HD 6+3e; hp 42: MV 120' 
(40'); #AT 2 claws/1 bite; D l ..S/1-6/1- 10; 
Save F6; ML I 0(8); AL C; XP 650; THACO 
13; E56. 
3ogres:AC5; HD Hl: hp23. 18, 16; MV90' 
(30'); #AT I dub; D 3-8; Saw F4; ML 10; 
AL C; XP 125 each; THACO 15; Bg5. 

The DM may sugge<1t 1ha1 1he player roll 
the giant'!t hit and damage rolls in lhJ~ 
combat. After the right, the survh•ors wiU 
chase a Cler 1he 1toll Jeaving 1032gp on Lhc 
Door. The barrel contains cheap wine. 

KS. Army of the Dragon 

The murned sound of many voices 
echoes from the walls ahead. Around 
the com er, the passage ends at a 
valley full of humanoids. Groups o[ 
gnolls, ogrei, bugbears and hill 
gianis it around their tribaJ stan
dards, sbarpeningwe-.ipon6 a nd pre
paring for war. l tis im possible to tel I 
bow far the army :.cretches across lhe 
valley, for your view is blockt.-d by 
Lhcir i.heer number>. Toweringabove 
Lhe horde Is a huge skull carved out 
the far rock wall. l u cmpl'y eye 
sockeLS seem 10 g la re at you, aware or 
yow presence. 



There are approximately 3000 humanoids 
ramped 1r1 Lhis valley - tribes of hob• 
gob I ins. ores. gnol ls, bugbears, ogr~. uol I> 
and gi<ants. More are constantly arnvmg to 
swell the horde and on Day -12 they will 
lca\e to attack Alfbeim. 

l rystelll' will rttognise thr skull as th<' 
sam<' one \t't·n while on tht' Shining lslt' 
hee area 1) Th<' eyt' socket~ ar<" not 
actually watching Ef')·stelle. but givr a 
l>tr011g impression of doing so. 1 hr DM 
,11ould di'>Courag~ Eryste.lle from attempt
ing LO c.ros.'> the valley by pointing out how 
clo,cly the humanoids are camped togr thcr 
and the height o( rhe skull above the 
grnund. Even if Erystel\t made h aero '>the 
valley, the- cliff below the skull is impossible 
10 scale. Should Erystelle attempt to sneak 
by. the OM should check every ro und to stt 
1f the elf u l>een. If Erystellt' as seen. th<' 
humanoids wiJI ra~ 1heal.um and auack. 
Fh t• roumh after th<' at tad ~tans Khordarg 
(~tt att' •. t KI IJ will a rri\'c. 

K6. BlufCing Magic User 

Across the room, a wild·t')t'd woman 
faces you A layer or filth .ind grime 
CO\ Crs her onre white robes. Jn her 
hand she holds a wand. "Stay bad. or 
I' ll lea you ha\.e ii," ~hl' scream§. 

Mynra Mynle wa!. cap1urcd a1 Snubton 
(area 18) and charmed by Khordarg. She 
ho ld'i a wand or enemy detection (8 
charges). Mynra has detected Erystelle'5 
presence and cast her pro tection &om evil 
spell. The wand'\ command word ' D1ma.t' 
1s 111Mnbcd tn ber spell book. Mynra wtll 
wave tht- wand threa1t'lltngl) to IT}' to gN 

Erytsclk to leave. If this fails, M)nra will 
throw the wand at Ery~tellt" and ca,1 her 
mirror image '>pell. She will then auempt 
10 flt't' up thr ~tair~ to the ledge abovt:. 

Mynra Myrtle: AC 9; MU~: hp 10: MV 
120'(40'): itAT I dagger +I; D 2-5; Save 
MLT!J; ML 8; AL C: XP 50; THACO 19. 
Remaming spell '> memori'ied -

First levt'I: s lttp 
Srcond level: mirror image 

fhl' room contain~ a bed and a tabl l' with 
her spell booL upon LL Myrtra 's spell book 
contains; 

Fim lc-\ el. detect magic. read languages, 
read m agic, sleep 

Second level: levitate, locate object, mirror 
image 

........ _ --
A golden t.apestry (val uc - l 500gp}. i.howing 
Gorkalk burning a vii lagt-. covers thP nonh 
wall and conceals a staircase leading up 10 
the cliff face. Around Mynra's neck is a 
gold medal hon (value - 250gp). 

K7. View of the Enc.my 

You aTe on a ledgt' ovalooking a 
large valley. Its far sidt is domina1cd 
by Lbe .skull visage you saw while on 
the enchanlrd isle. TI1e ground in 
from or the skull is teeming wilh 
lmmanoads. l lundrrds of banner) 
and standards ri'lt' above the throng. 
giving soml' semblance or order 10 
the combined forces of chaos. 

As you watch. a bantl of gnolli mten. 
the v-.iJJey from one of the many 
gulleys 1ha1 lead into 11. Time b fast 
running ou 1. To your nght, the ledge 
contrnucio around the mountain. 

The ledge u 200' above the valley Door. 
Thett are approxima1el) 3000 humanoids 
camped in thi~ Vdlley (Stt area K.5). 

KB. Hill Giant 

A loud belch attract' >Our au('l)uoo 
LO a bouJder, from wh1'h 1.omcs the 
... uong smell of decaying meal and 
stale sweat. A mom('nt later a giant 
peers ovt'r the rock, rubs hi" blood
shot eyes and star~ at you with a 
stupid t'Xpr~sion. 

Th~ 111 II gtar\l is bupposed to be on guard. 
bu1 has l>t't'n slttping in~Leld. The giani 
will automatically not.ice EryMelle and will 
rush to auack. 1akrng I round 10 close to 
melec. He has 110 trc-.uure. The heighL or 
the dill and Lbe nolSC' Cmm the \13llt:)' below 
(area K.5) stops this combat from b<-ing~n 
or heard by Khordarg's army. 

I hill gian t: AC 1; I ID 8; hp 42; MV 120' 
(-1-0'); ;tAT I club; D 2· 16; Save F8; ML 8; 
AL C; XP 650; THACO 12; £50. 

After 2 rounds, a stl\.ery-white gnffon will 
arrive and a11ack the giant. The grillon bas 
bttn sent by Ka~lia the faedome. Around 
iti nttk isa gold band st't with a blue gem 
(totaJ vaJue . 500gp). Erystd le will recog
nise this as being similar to the he-.idband 
worn by Karelia. 

1 griHoo : AC5; HD 7: hp50; MV 120' (40')/ 
flying 360' ( 120'); ##AT 2 claws/I b11c; 
D 1-4/ 1·4/ 2-16: Save H; ML 11: AL N: 
T HACO IS; ESI. 

After the combat, tbe griffon will squa1 
down on the ground next LO E11•s1elll" "° 
that it cun easily be mountM. H Erystelle 
does not do so, Scorbane will sa101s1tc.iJly 
poim out that this is the aicl promi5t'd by 
the faedorne and 10 ~pum i1 wo u Id be Vt'f') 
fooli\ h Scorbanc will insist that Ery&1elle 
cltmbs onto the griffon's back. H £.rystcllt· 
doc, so. the griffon wiU spre<Jd In wrngs 
and fly towards to the rnamicore's c-.ive 
(K9). EryMt'lle "ill not be able· to dirc:u ilw 
griffon during its night. 

1<9. Manticott A ttack 

The gnH011 C"arrll'S ~OU \Wiftl) Ul>
wards until you are JI) tng high 
above thl' dragon 's am1)' . Aht'3d art' 
1ht't')'l'~<'t" leading10 thedragon''i 
lail . Yo11r ITIO\llll Veen off and m e, 
around 1be mountain, away from tht' 
hord~ brlow. After a short while. I ht' 
griHon 1wns again and heath [01 a 
rave in the mtl fact'. oon a kdg<' 
come·, mto new. A manrd human 
heaJ po"~ out of a cave followed b) 
a lion's lxxh 113 bat-hke wmgs Oap 
no1.,1ly as u Glkes to the air. 

At thir. point, the bull.. of thr mountain 
prcvC'rm Ery,tC'lk from bei ng 'et'n b> 1ht· 

monster$ below. The man11corC' i~ 250 
yards away, and wlll rirc m tail sp1ke<0 
(r:rng~ 50/100/180) as soon as E.ry~•ellr ,., 
in range. Half will be aimed at tnstelle. 
tht other hair at the grillon. 

1 rrumticott: AC 4; HO 6+1 •; hp 50; \f\' 
J 20' (40')/Fly1ng 180' (60'); !IAT 2 claws/I 
bue or 6 ,pikes; D 1-4/1-4/2·8 01 1-6 eath; 
Save F6; ML 9: AL C; XP 650; THACO I!: 
E52. 

The griffon wit I attack until the mant icon· 
i§dtiven oH or'ilaiu Artt'rthecomb;H, or if 
wounded below 12 hu pom1s, the l{Tiffon 
" ill carry Erysielle 10 the manucore's cave. 
The cave cont.atru. onl) the manucore''> 
bedding. At tht' back of the cave t\ ;t crack 
which i§ just wide enough to allow 
Lry tellC' ro aawl through. The gnrfon 
"ill wa11 1n the CJ \ efor £rystellC' 10 return. 
l( Ery'itclle ha been weakened by thl" 
precedmg combat<;, Scorb-.ine will suggest 
that thi'I is a good place 10 rest in tlrder to 
recover used speJ 15 and lost hit poi11ttt. 
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KIO. Rock fault 

This nae k is a natural rock laull whu h 
\OOn wult·m IO allow Ery\lt'l It' IO 'ilancl up. 
Al thr µoin1 'hown, an 8-foot :.t'<llOll or the· 
floor I\ unsafe aml "',11 mllap'it' 1r ,,ooc1 
upon. Ery.slt'lle will take 2d6 po11m of 
Wiiing dalllJge (hahed by J \UHX~\lul 

sa\lng throw n Wan~}. If l:.r)!>tdlc- '' 
u~mg s,mbant' 10 \earch (01 trJp;, 1lu' 
~t't 1ion of noor will auiomalir.lll) he 
da~<O\l'fro le <an easil)' hr avoidt·d b) 
jumping Jc 1oss 11 Die pit nt-alt'd by tht' 
collaJHe I) 11 fet•t d<'t'p and Ery,trllr \\ 111 
cxpe1 ieme no dirlit:ul11es i11 !>t<thug "' 
rough wall~. When Ery.stelle rearhc'' the· 
i,x1int 11w1 ked • . the DM.sbould 1e•11I 1he 
lollow111g boxed d<.'S(ription· 

Loud h1~~ingaad rhy1hm1c Krap111R 
comC' from up ahead. A bngh1 rro, 
~t.ll) t;ul swinw. lazily pa_~t 1lw end of 
the pa~aRC· 

Khordarg i~ <i\leep and her 1ail i~ swi\hing 
bark and forih a1 the end of lht• rock fault If 
che opp<ll 1unuy i~ takl"fl to prtpart• fo1 the• 
forthrnming combat, Erys1ellc- will not IX' 
d1sturbcd. Khordarg will conunut' to ~IC'c'p 
umil the di leaves I.be rock fault. 

1( 11. Xhordarg 

When Erystellc cmcrs Lh1s chamber from 
tht' 1ock fault (<1r('a KIO) I round of surprise 
will be gamed over Khordarg: 

C()l l('(J around a huge mound of 
tn.'Obure is thl' powttlul lorm of yo111 
t•nt'm}, 1ht• red dragon. Tht· hiss nf 
h<'1 br('3th ech<>e<; loudly 111 th1~ 

ronli1wd .. pa('('. Acrl)l,,', tht• room. 
you1 coui.m formalline bangl> horn 
< bau1s st't 11110 t.he wall Slowl) till' 
dragon mo' c:.. an eyelid opcm J11d a 
baMul t'ye glares ac you. 

' 

Khordarg (rt'd dragon): AC -1; HD 11 .. : 
hp 66; MV 90' (30')/ flymg 240' (80'): 
#:\ r 2 dJws/I 1Ji1e; D l-8/1·8/4-32 ' 
breath: ~aH FIO; ML 10: AL C: XP 2,00; 
11 IACO 10, 828. 

- "' . . ..,~ 
Kho1darg will use her b1 ealh weapon ursL 
In \Ubsequem iounili, 1he DM ~hould 
dcadt· which of he1 :11tac·k Im ms (bl'e-c1ll1. 
claw/< law/bitr m \pell~) is t.he most 
app1opriacc. 

Alier -I roundi.. the 1wc1 }Oun~ dragons (S<'t' 
area Kl2) will ar11H Jnd JOIO the li~hL 

TormaUrnt> •~ chained to thC' wall and as 
unable to hl'lp l:.rysccll<'. Sht• and Corrunal 
(Ery~tellc's othe1 cousin) wt>rc can icd hert' 
by Khordarg. Th<' chain., ha'c no lock~; 
Khordarg simply do'>t'<l tht>m by ~ut'Cl.ing 
them in her claws. E1ystdlc will be.• unable 
to open lhem normally. Drinking a po1ion 
of giant strmgth will allow l:.rystelle 10 

open Lhem (;>"asily. C.on 1111.11 h:ll bttn eaten 
by Kbordarg, an<l Tonn,11l ine L\ weaL. from 
ill·lrc:-Junent. She- rt<qutrrs a <lay\ fl'Sl 

before being able to walk w11hou1 aid. 

Tormallioc: ,\(. 9: £2: hp I (9 if bt'31ed): 
MV l20' (40'); t,,\ r I. D By we--apou: 
Sdvt" ~:2; ML 8; AL N, fHACO 19: 830. 

Kl1ord:ng·~ hoard wmim of: 
• 20000cp: 50000sp; 22000gp; 5000pp 
• 87 gems (\•alut· • 6xl000gp, 8x500gp, 

23x I OOgp. I Ox50gp. 40x I Ogp) 
- three 1>ui1\ or exqucsic<'h mc1de dwarven 

diamrruuJ atmour(\alue- 1500gpeach) 
- an onyic hgut inr on a Jt't bast' (\aluc:' 

- 2650gp). whac h «tn IX' nmcrewed 10 

revt>al a saoll of pro1tt1ion from earth 
elementals 

· a golden !>Ct'ptrl' h<'aring 1hre1· large 
t'nwralcb (valUl· - 12500gp) 

- a diamond nec.klau~ (\.Ulue • 3000gp) 
• a large pearl ~rt in n gold and silver 

1x·nda111 (value· 1500gp) 
.1 whi1e drn~o11-hidt· '\WOid Knbba1d 
~tuddt'<l w11h emeralds (,.ifue • 5000gp) 

• 1hrt"t' matrhingen~'Ta\t'd gold armband~ 
(\alue • i5-0h'P t'ach ) 

· a 'ilvt'1 urcle1 bt-.111ng a l;uge opal 
(\alue • 3000gp) 

· a sea.rah of protection (8 ch:uges) 
a bag of holding 

·a potion of gianc Stttngth (b1ow11 with 
an t>arthy laste) 

• a wand or fire balls (12 t"harges), the 
c:omm.and word "frnule" is t'Ogr.tved 
Oil ii 

• lWO potions or Oyiog (yellow, tal>le~ of 
lrmon~) 

5pelh nwmo1 i\td • Xl2. Young Dragom 
First Jt>,el. charm pason, read magic, s lttp 
Sewnd it'H•I: deteC1 invisible, ESP, locacc Th<" young d1<1gmh. FagiOrx and Shall..-

objcct . mog, an.' coiled togeLhe1 m 1h1s small 
loud lc\•el: clairvoyance. llieball, invisi- c.ivem. rhcy arc bou1 yuungan d aeit.hcrol 

bility 10' radius 1hem <.an ~peak 01 l..ti.t spclli.. 
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Fagton ~ Shalkmog (young rt'd dragons)· 
AC · I: HO 7••; hp 10. 14: MV 90' (30')/ 
Flymg 240' (80'); #AT 2 daw~/I bi1t . 
0 1-li/1·6/2·16 +- breath: Savt' FIO; ML 9, 
AL C; XP 2300 each; THACO l!I: 828. 

rhe1r Ut'3\lll<'((lnsislS or a pile or IOOOOq>. 
5000sp and 2000ep. 

K l.5. The Eye Sockeu 

Tht~,. pa,sag<'i. art' 200 foci .1bovr ground 
levrl. and art' watclwd by Kho1dnrK· All) 

wund 0 1 v1siblt· movemc.:111 alnn g tht'm 
will .1u1m11aiimlly alen Khordatg ;111cl sht' 
will c:omc· 10 111\ el>ug-.ue. 

DEATH OF KBORDARG 
If Khordaig '' ~larn , hC'rdcath CT) will «ho 
out acro;,s the valley. This will dmurb che 
army and 11 "ill bcgin to ge1 1estJess. Aftrr' 
1urn~ tlw ore-... hobgoblins, gnolli. and 
bugbt•<irs will bc~111 to le-c1ve, while the hill 
gi.llll\ .md llOlb, ..Udctl Uy tht' ogre\, LI) 10 

'IOI' 1ht•m . W11ho11t Khorda1g's i.ironfl 
lradership thC' arm) will 0011 degt•1wru1t 
imo numerous squabbling group\ a\ tht 
larger momtrt~ argut' amongi.1 llwmseh t'~ 
H l:.r\stelle uses 1hc.- wand o{ lircbaJ~ hom 
Khor<l:irg·~ hoard, Llw huntJJ101ds will 
panic In clw u.-suhmg stampcdt hund1ttb 
or tbC' &1n.illc1 mon,1ers will ht: uampkJ 
Rnd lam by rh<' 131}?t>t onr . 

A NEW BEGINNING 
On returning 10 the Emcl'las art.er slaying 
Khord..irg, Ef)Mellewill bcgtecl<:d by Do.,L. 
E\ergreen and eight elves: 

Aftt>r your right a~rut the drdgon u 
£eeli. good to be back in the EmCJlas. 
The genLlr sound of elvibh votc..<:s 
come!> w you, armmpanied by lhc 
tlec'J> rumbling of Doak E\·ergrc.m. 
Soon you S('(' them rushing towards 
you, their arms aumretched in joyful 
gr<·eLing. 

The t'lvt•.s arc d.i!t.ant ltn from AJChCJJU. 
They will e"plaio that lht') havt' <ome 10 

JOin Erystelleand to help reston- Dome.ryll 
DoaL. \\ill interrupt and )<If h e has visited 
Dornrryll, and discovl'T'Cd that the trtt 1s 

alive. Gl\en care and atumtion 11 will be 
pos)ible to rcsLore the damage. TI1c elvt>s 
arc all fint IC'vel and will g ladly bcc:ome 
Ery'>telle'~ henchmen. 



NEW MONSTERS 
SHARGUGH 
Am1our Class: 7 
Hit Ditt: 3• 
Movt: 15()' (50') 
Auacks: I bite or by weapon 
Damage: 1-'i or lry weapon 
No. Ap~ring: 0(1-J) 
Save As: £1/ 6 
Morale: 7 
Treasure fn>e: ,\ ii 
Alignment: N 
XP Value: SO 

Shargugh are !J-fooc-tall humanoids wuh 
wild ma11ed brown hair and long tangled 
brown beards. Shargugh wc.>ar ragged 
lJrowu and green clothing and drt' M>lllf'

t imes armed with silver dagger~ Each 
individual or g-toup ~ a woodland 
ten 1tory roughl)' «}ual in area 1oa 24-mile· 
wade wilderness hexagon. A shargugh "111 
never \Olu1uanly leave tts u:rntory, and 1( 

forced 10 do so, will sic.ktn and die an 1-2 
day:. u nless rt1urned before that umr. 

Any sc«1io11 of woodlaud who.se sha.rgugh 
is kilkd Mil lx.'COme cursed and mrenile 
for 7 y<.'aJ s. Dun ng that tin1e, no new plants 

Armour Class: 6 
Hit Diec: i.• (I hp each I 
Mo11c: 1<Y (10') 

/Flying: 60' (20' J 
Aua<.ks: I small J1lver sword or Jong 
Damage: l or 2 and se~ bdow 
No. Appearing: 0 (50-JOO) 
Save As: Elf / 
Morale: 8 
Treasure Type: ,\11/ 
Alignment: L 
XP Value: 6 

or tree wtll grow. Existing p lants and trtts 
will contin ue 10 grow, but '\\'ill not bearany 
frun or flowrr~. A druid who cast!i. a ttmove 
curse spell can re tore rcni I i1y to Lhc land at 
au\ rime Druids are Neutral clerics or 9th 
leu•I or grc:-acer whonudy ;ind mainrain the 
balancr or n ature - sec: the DlcD® 
Companion ~c for mor(' infonn;uion. 

A shargugh has the abili t) co t ran11µon 
11 elf instantaneou;ly up to 600 )ar<b. le 
dOfs this by passing into o ne •rec and 
cmt'rgmg from another in i1 destination 
area A shargugh can use thi~ abil1ty 5 
ti ml'' per day. 

Sbargugh an: misch1evousand are ltkely 10 

steal valuabl<· objects from an <.l'e;uwe 
rncounirnng them. They art' able to IHCk 
pocket wi 1 h an 85~ chance of i1uccrn and 
mo~e s1 kntl) 85"f. o( the umc:. To dLS w.di
shargugh rrom stealing. woodland folk 
Ofcen le:aH· of£cnnfr-> or food and d11nL. for 
the.> crealU1~. In rec urn for ihj), hargugh 
have been known 10 carry our ~mall but 
useful 1asks. Ther are a lso able to lndt in 
woods 111 the same way II!; halflings, wHh a 
90% chance of suc<.C5S (see Plc1yt·rs Manual 
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f'lmerling:. arr ~mall. ~jh,c:r-culourcd 
humano1ch about one-quano or an inch 
call. Th<i art" of delat.llc.- appt"MaUcr and 
look hkt' MnJll pa>Lies rumed ''uh i lcnde1 
i.i h t'r S'\\ ords 

Flitterlings allatk uni~ in seH-tldcnce, and 
tht'tr prdeircd means or domg )() is by 
singing. A gioup or 50 Oiuerling~ nm 
(reatr a song that ha' thr same l'lit'C1 ai. .t 
charm monster spell on om" oppom:nL 
Add1uonal group'> or f11ucrl111gi. tan 
.. w:mpt lO charm othl'r ocatur~. but t\\O 
groups cannot ;u1t·111p1 co charm the i.amc 
one. fli11ctl111~ JIC Jho c1bll" co crc-.itc a 
~ng wtuth ha'> che same eHe€1 as a fear 
'JX'l I ( tllt> tt'\ r1 ~"'of tht t IC'r1cal remove Cear 
spell • Expt·11 Rult:bool. page 5). Bmh 
~ongs havt'a 1angt' or 60 ft'('l and nilleJ linfP 
.tit' dbll to USl t"'JC h '°ng OllC(' pc1 day, 

FliLttring:. die not aggre11sivt', bur if foru'<l 
to lhf'Y will auac k m groups or fJ, using 
their small sword~. Roll oner per round for 
each group of fi, e Announ."Cl nctims (and 
monsl<:rs of ,\C 5 01 bener) '1Uf£er l poim of 
damagr (OT eath \U<.ct;sfol a11ack. Un
armoured 'inim .. (and monm·n of AC 6 or 
kss) suffer 2 poim\. Altittl.s on rliuttlin~ 
will kill .1 numbc·r «iudl 10 lht' damage 
rolled. bur neve1 mort' rhan rive from one 
atcacl.. 

Fliucrlmg-. h ve in old hollow trtt trunks or 
amain specullly hoUowt-d out muJhroom5. 
Fh1ttthngs .ire M> closdy linked w1Lh Lheir 
home that Lile) wtll die m 1 ·6 days 11 any 
damage is done to iL T hei.r homes arc 
always surroundttl b)• rings o( magical 
mushroomi> which the OilLerling tend. 
Tll<'St' rin~ COnSlSl of tnWhrOOm!. Of 

variou~ rolours. Ealing one mushroom 
wul hav~\·anous magical clfcctsaccording 
on 1hc1r colQur. 

Tiu numlx:" or mu.;hroo111., m " t)'pial 
nrtK c1nd Lht rffeu!> c1rr lisLt-d brio'\\ : 

5·8 Bl u<· - acb .A:> a nrutra lisc poison 
~.,.,.11 

5·8 Rt'<f - dCI !> as a bu re llpdl lw I 
turn 

!J-6 Yd low - Jru a\ .1 dairvoyaou 
s1x·l I lor I 1 urn 

7- 12 C rt<t'fl - acis d5 . 1 cutt lighc 
wound.• spdl 

·10-60 Orangt' - .. cl\ as a nourishing 
meal, thrttw11l providt'~ustenanu· 
for one character for one day 

Thl' mu~hroom rings are 'ital to thr 
n.uerlin&'' t>xi tence and p1tkmg more: 
1han half or any parurular l.tnd will I.all 
chr ring a nd caust' the fliuerling" 10 sid:m 
and die in 1·6 days. 
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Faedornae are kmalc:' crt'aturel> of great 
beauty. These rare, eldritch creatures live 
on strange Limelt'!>s blands whid1 float 
high above Lllt' world. These i!ilands are 
only visibJe al night. and are indutinguish
able from Olht·r pomb ol ligbt (or stars) in 
cht' night skie~. To the few creatures who 
have Lravt'lled LJ1en· and returned, thesc
'stars' a1e known as Shining Isles. On their 
Shining bles, raeuomae gatJu:r all manner 
of nrutrall y aligned creawmaround them, 
particularly 0 111.'S who have shown great 
roumge. 

Faedomat' are miscrcsst's of illui.iou, able to 
create illusions equivalent to :i phantasmal 
force spell at will, even when perfom1ing 
other actions. Any 1llus1on tTeated by a 
faedome 011 a Shining hit' i~ very cliFficuh 
to disbelieve, and all anempts 10 J o o are 
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made with ·5 penalty to saving throws vs. 
Spelli.. Tbrt'e Limes a day, a faedorneisabl<' 
to use a clairvoyance spel I to vitw tht' land 
below hl'r Shining Isle. rn addition, a 
Caedome has the speJ I casting abilities oC a 
12th level magil user as wdl as being able 
10 summon 1-6 Silver Warriors (see 
oppos1Lt') a1 will. 

Faedoroac t.mbody many elvish ideals buc 
rarely make tbcir prt>sence known to elves. 
They prder to guldl' subtly ra1hcr Lhan to 
interfere directly in the affnfrs of elves. 
However, they have been known 10 favour 
certain dves and provide them with aid in 
times or dangt'T. 

Faedornae are reluctant to leave 1heir 
Shining ls lt'5 and if lht'y do so their morale 
becomes 8. 

Silver Warriors exist nnl) on the '>hming 
lsle of lhe faedomae. They a re thc.
guardians or the isles tmd will figh1 10 lht' 
death to defend tl1rm. The)' are alway!> 
dtessed in s1lvt'J p~u· mail armour and 
carry magical silver swords +I. The\ 
appear ver)' Mmilar todve.!>, being th«>samr 
~ite a11d we;-arl11g armour of elfin dc.>~ign. 

In combat, Silver \'\'arriors are abl(> ro 
become invisible and ran remain invisible 
even whl•n attacking. Unles dc1tt1ed by 
magical means dwy always 1r.1in inilintivc 
on thf." Cirst round of c-ombat. On "iUCCt'SSi\'t' 
rounds. initiative is drtcrmiaed noTmall}' 
AU auarksagain!itan unseen ilwrWarrior 
are a1 a -I penalty t<> hit roll . A ilver 
Warrior slain in combat will dissohe inau 
the substance of tht> Shining Isle as will hit. 
we-clpon and armour. 



ERYSTELLEofDORNERYLL 
Class: Elf 

Level: 7 

Armour Class: l 

Alignment: Neutra l 

Cham pion/Sorcerer 

Hit points: 40 

Strength: 
Intelligence: 
Wisdom: 
Dexterity: 
Consti tution: 
C harisma: 

l iJ + I to hit/ damage rolls (mdet· weapons only) 
16 
11 
16 +2 bon us to hi t roll with missiles; ·2 AC bonus 
13 +I hp per hi t d ie( incl uded in to ta l above} 
10 

SAVING THROWS Poi.son or Death Ray: 4 
Magic Wand: 7 
Tum to S tone or P aralysis: 7 
Dragon Breath: 7 
Spells or Magic Staff: 7 

SPECIAL ABILITIES: infravision 60' , fi nd secret doors on a 
roll o r I or 2on ld6, and imm une LO the paralysingauacksof gboub. 

LANGUAGES: common. d f. gnoll. gno me. ho bgoblin, ore, 
p ixie 

l st Level 
!I 

SPELLS 

2nd Level 
3 

3rd Level 
2 

STARTING EQUIPMENT 

4th L evel 
I 

Ordinary Weapons/ Armour: lance (does double damage if 
d 1argm g 20 0 1 more yards); sho n bow; sh idd. 

Money: 22 gems (va I ue · 2x5000gp, 3x!>OOgp. 5x I OOgp . 12x I Ogp ); 
450gµ; 23:.p 

Magical Items: chain mail +I: sword + J: dagger +I; 1wo potions 
or healing (rcsiore ld6+ 1 lost hit poin ts or cu re paralysis ror one 
uemu re). 

Pull -out Slm:t c: TSR Inc ., All n~hts rt·scrved 



Combat Modifiers to Hit Damage Hit Points: 0 0 0 0 0 

Towl bonu~: CJ 0 CJ CJ CJ 

Spell Book D 0 CJ a CJ 

ls1 Ltvd: 2nd Ltvel: lSrd Ltvd: 4Lh Ltvel: 0 CJ a CJ CJ 

dc•rt'n ma~ac dt'1('(1 t\'il t dr~ix I magic c 011lu,1m1 I 0 CJ 0 CJ CJ 
111.IJ.:IC 111io;,jli- i dc·tt•c 1 Ill\ 1sibili1) ha\tt·• t w11a1J 1 \1 

p1 nil c I ion h 1)11\ 10\ "'bilil) hi.:lu11111g huh 1 
("\ ii t m11ro1 image f 

rt'ild ma~ic \<ocbt Unadjusted Hit Roll Needed to Hi1 
,kt•p t 

AC 9 8 
Ththt' ~1x-l h 111Jrl..l'li "'·i1h a 1 air \ll~~c \ltd '1.111111~ 'P' 11, 6 i 

STARBROW Hit Poin ts: 

Your 1rus1y wa11101 M-' Starbrow will l1~h1 under your guidance. \\'l11k 
you are guiding her you cannot auarl 01 am a \pell. but vou can 
IX'rfo11n othci '" 11011) such as dun I.mg il polion or t hanl(111~ 
weapom. ~hr ''all JCta<k onl} m ~·U ddmre wbrll )OU .Ht' 

tlmnounccd. 
Bit Ro lb: 

Starbrow (War H orse): AC 7 (5 with Bau.ling); HD !I; h1> 22; MV 120' 
AC 9 8 (40'); 11AT 2 H oovt'll; D 1·6/1-6: SaH' F2: ML 9 (II when nu1ying 

Ery\tcUc>: THACO 17; 1::.51. 8 9 

WARDOGS Hit Points: 

bl111 mid Tarn I ;m large.- wolr-lilr dog~ which you ha"l' crainc'Cl to (Eslm) 
(1gh1. \ Clll hm ria1wd lh('fll raom PUJ>J>lt'\; 1hep1rC' Vt'T}' Joy.i i and" 111 
ol>t>\· -;implt' co111ma11d,.. \ 'ou n111 mdr.t tlwm 11110 combac .and al\o 
'' 11htlraw chem 11 1lw~ an- lMdh wound<•d. Th!.' hr\1 lime ont "'hu 
}OU mu~t tht'd .. 11~ moralr. .mdJif.1111, "'lwn 11 h.i,.only25-r.ol m hu (Tare if) 
1>0111b ll'lnarnang. I hr be .. 1 1at.1ic. 111 c.omba1 •~ to send bmh d og'> 
.1ga1m1 oneoppont'lll. rh" wiJI gave chem a good chance or l..1llang i1 
\\ h1lc a1 1hF ,,ame unw m1nam1~ing a112c k' o n the dog~ 

Eslin (War Dog): AC 7: I JD 2+2; bp 16. MV 120' (40'): llA r I B1w: D 
Hit Rolls: 2-8: Sa\ e FI . ML 11 . TiiACO 17: Nl'w mon)cer. 

Ta.rci l (War Dog). AC 7. HD 2+-2: hp 15. MV 120' (40'); •AT I Bice.•; D AC q 8 

2-8: SaH· Fl. ML 11. I HACO 17: NfW mon~m. 8 ., 

DORNERVLL 

Yow hom<' is Donu:ryll. a majestic 0.1l 1tet' on ch« edge or Canolballh fo!'l"1.1111l 1 h1 l11wal,I\. 
In a past age, 1heellan hero Ca Ian nor l\1gh1rtamei;lew 1he n-d dr.igon Gorl..all.11111111JJt 1ht 
arra \are forrlH•s and othei crcatun-,,. Wa1chro O\'Cr b} 1ht·s1a1 ol Ca Ian nm, your ra1n1l) have 
h\"<'d here pt-acdully fo1 over a 1housand vt•ari.. 

i 6 5 , 
8 9 10 11 12 

D a CJ 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 a 0 0 0 

7 6 fl •I 3 
10 11 12 l:i II 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 a D 0 

7 b ·, I ~ 

lO 11 I:! I~ H 

CJ CJ CJ 

CJ CJ 0 

a CJ 0 

CJ CJ a 

CJ 0 0 

2 () 

13 II 1 •• 

0 D 0 

0 0 0 

0 

2 (I 

Ir> lh 17 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 

., I 0 
I·, 16 17 
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THE LEGEND OF GALANNOR 
AS RELATED BY DRUINDER, THE ELFIN SMITH 

01 uinder pours you a glass of wine and relaxes in his chair. He sra1t'S into the distance. 
though his C'yt'l> seem no1 to Cocus. After sipping Crom bis glass be l>egin1> to peak. 

'.911 ages past. we eeves eived deep t11 Ca"°eboltlt CJ01est (lltd ~ad 1iew deae~gs w1t1t lite e~.d111ed taees. Co11telll to sta~ 
w1tkt11 tlte ~I~ o' tlte ~test, we ptospeked GM. gAew ttclt t11 soi19 a"4 tie beaut9 °' 11a~e. <J'01 so111e tltis was 110l e110f.r.k: lite 
tk~t IP• adve11Me ca111e upo11 tlte111, llle des~e to \/!Sit lleW peoces a11d see sba119e peopees. o~ (M eeves w~ Qe~t Ike ty ~ 
CQJ\()qj,Cl.\lk ~wit ~w Aetuued, ~ (II U.ose daus aee Miiids WeAe tUA..ed agalASt us. 011e w~ dcd. A.etuu was Qa tlllllOl 
v\h9ltl~C11Ae, tlie 1111gkl~ ~eto <ad. mage, wlto was(~ llO otkel 111 litlk~ (lltd 111 so11g. g01 lw.d h b.aveQ@ed arid tke ACJCl! o' ~lies 
we•e ptoud o' krs 11a~oUA; 111aa~ di111 e11e.nues died b~ krs beade. go 60111ous was 1e tkal eve11 lite sbt-etved ltlLlllaAS tespected 

ltis l\Qllle,. 

'Qafo11no.t was lesteess 111 v(Qbke1111; taees o' a ~IAe bteatkuta tb.ago11 01191Ag wasle lo tke 8111eteas saw Qa~al\Jlot mou11t!119 kis 
~mge• (lltd ltd1J19 ~tl to nteet 1t • .911 tJie ~eas ~e slew 111Qll~ CAeatuAes o~ c~ (lltd ~11aee~ t.acbed Qm'2ae~) tlte 

aa11ag~g •ed dkago11, to ~IS QalA. 
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0 1 uinde1 rake~ ano1her sip of his wine and his gaze returns Lo lh<' room and you. 

Pull ·ulll Slwc-1 c; f'iR 1111 • Alt 111th1~ " "'"' "'' 
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